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• One morr unfortunttr. 
Wtarjof brr»th, 
Ka-hly impoctunalr. 
Gone to In i drath! 

Tak« h-r up trntfrrly, 
' I.ilt (if witlvtsrr; 
Fasbion'J ao -jYiiiiVriv, 
YUIIng and ■>> fiir ! 

I -t* ,» «i lift garments, 
t'limfinir like cerements; 

W'hil.l the ws*c constantly 
l>njw fr»»m her rlotbing; 
Take lur up instanlh . 
I'Ovnig, not lost hi no,. 
Tuucfa lirt not scornfully ; 
Tlimk of ber mournfully, 
Gtntly and humanly \ 

JtftttAf tb« atauia of lier; 
'All U.st n-Dunn, of In i 
Htm u pure womanly. 

Make no deep scrutiny 
Into her mutiny 
Raah and unJuiilnl . 

'Part all diabouor. 
Death haa left on her 
Only t-ic beauUfuL 

I Bveti Ood'a Pra.iJaaea 
j Panning estrangW. 

i Where ih* lamps quiver 
[ **o far in Ibe river, 
■ With man> a light, 
- From window and casement, 
I From garrrl to baaemenl, 
: »he stood with sm .lenient, 
I Houseless l»y nigbt. 

The bleak wind of March 
Made her tremble and shiver; 
But not tha da* areh. 

| Or the black-flowing rirer; 
■M.i .1 from life's liiatory, 

: tilad to death's my.tcry 
Mwift to be liui I'.l —_ 
Any where, any win re 
Out of the ward! 

In -in- pluofetl boldly. 
No mailer how coldly 
The rough river rsn— 
o.cr die brink of it, 
PfcNn tt—think of it, 
Diasulutc Man ! 
Loieiu it, drink of it, \ 
Then if you can ' 

«till, f r all alipa of hers,      i Take her up tenderly, 
One of Eve's family, • Uft bar with care; 
Wipa tho-s poor lips of her*.: Faabion*d ao akwdrrly. 
Oozing aaclammily. Young, and ao Cur! 

Xoop uc bar traaaaa 
Escapsd from UM comb. 
Her kit auburn tresses ; 
Whilst wonderment guesses 
Wiura ••• bar .oaac. 

Who wither father1 

Who waa bar molhrr1 

Hadsbsaaiatarl 
• Hs-H-bas brother' 
Or was there a desrrr one 
Still, and a naarer one 
A'at, than all other 1 

'Alaa! for the rarity 
■Of Christ ian charity 

Under ibe aan ! 
■ Oh; it «»■ pitiful, 
.Nrii a arhota city full. 
Homo aba had none. 

Sisterly, brotherly, 
Falherlr, aaothcrly 
Feslings had changed : 

* Love, by harsh evidence, 
Thrown from its eminence i 

Ere her limes frigidly 
Huften too rigidly, 
Decently, kindly, 
Smooth* and compose them ; 
And her eyes, elaaa tbeot, 
Staring to blindly! 

Dreadfully staring 
Thro' muddy impurity. 
As whan with the daring,  * 
Last look of despairing 
Fii'don futurity. 

Peiishiog gloomily, 
Spurred by coutamcly,- 
<-olJ inhuiainily, 
Horning insanity. 
Into ber rest— 
Croaa ber hand* humbly, 
Aa if praying dumbly. 
Over her breast ? 

Owning ber weahnea*, 
Her evil behaviour, 
And leaving with meekness, 
Her sins to her Saviour' 

THE WINTER ROBIN, 
AN    KNOLIIH    STORY. 

And what oTlhit? A good dell, reader, if you I 

love to b*vc kindneu ijrmbolizcd, and 10 catch t 

the play of ge mm aa it dora it. 
We art all tuperttitiou..    There   is a feeling 

in every boeotn which niakei a, de,tro to peer in- 

to lb* unaeen, and to dream over the  ipirit-woa- 
den of the apirit-land.    Hmt stood upon the wild 

prairie, when object, in the distance were glowing , 

dim, and, aa the twilight was   rapidly pussiug a-' 

'way, and making the treeless earth around  look 
like ■ ICI , and its long waiving grass like undulat- 

ing waves, and mused at such an hour and place! 
If so, you will remember well, how   shapes roae 

up before, and forest warrior bands, who had trod 

the spot once as their familiar home, crowded- a- 

bout you, and you  seemed  to be mingling with 

them as a friendly brotherhood.    Or baal been in 
the old country near some ancient castle, or upon 

some wild Moor, about which tradition   and song 

tell many a sad and daring story, when  '.he sun-1 

light was hid, and you saw objects aa  through n 
mist, convening them into wild shape,, and yet 

making each a representative of tome humanizing 

feeling stirring within your own  bosom f    If so, 

you have peopled the region ruu d about you with 
knights and fair dames u-.id your fancy hus made 

familiar acquaintance with the customs and 'cour- i 
tcsiei, the rude generosiy and ruder violence 01 the . 
past.    Superstition, in some form or other, sways j 

us, and when not narrow or harsh, weaves around 
humanity a web full of beauty, touching our finer ; 

feelings and softest sensibilities.    Or host  loei  a 
a loved one round whom clustered all your holiest 

aflccttons, and been on the spot   wboro oftenesl 

you have sportod together, and given sweet play 
to the heart's communion I    If so, you have acen 

that loved ono in the vacant chair, or on the emp- 
ty bench with the very look and eipresiion oflife. 

I'ho bird may lead ut whither he will under this 

influence.    It cornea toux, indeed as a   friendly 
spirit, and speaks to learned and unlearned, the 

rude and refined at the messenger of a purer and 

letter world. 
No wonder, then, that the old grandmother, who 

had sent her little Jane across the moor, and who 
came nigh being lost and hidden by the blinding 
unow, that came feathering down on her -return, 

and was taved by Iho Winter Robin, believed that 
jt was an angel. Gorrold tells tho story beauti- 

fuly- Thete two, the grandmother and Jane Fos- 
ter, lned in n lono eotlage, over the moor from 
ltookfield. It was the depth of winter. Fuel 
they had ; but one crtm of bread, and a few pence 
was all that was left them for food. U'hat crust of 
bread Jane gave to her grandmother, and then 

said. •• 1 will hio me to Rookfield." Tho ailing 
ill woman objected, but the rawer, " »e have 

no bi now," taiisfied her ol the  necea- 

lily el thu step. Sbo drew forth a gold wedding 

rug, a saered nifiiieu'u of ibe past, and gave it to 

.ho girl, to pawn for money. Jane tripped away 

.'or Rookticldand toon waa there. 

She entered Iho pawnbroker's .hup boldly for 

the wa, not athan.ed.o: honest poverty, who have 

..sought under temporary need.thu same accoir.- 
■nodalion, that it is belter to borrow msney of a 

tradesman (not ■ usurer) in the way ol business. 

than to ask a loan from a friend. The shopman, 

after many questions, and much impertinence, for 
he taw the girl waa poor, and in bis own opinion 

he wo* an individual of great importance himself, 
he consented to take ibe ring, but he would only 

lend her half nf [be money that her grandmother 
demanded. 

•• Five shillings, and if you don't redeem it I 

shall certainly loae by il." said the mas with just 

as much apparent sincerity as if he had spoke the 
truth. 

" Well then, let me hove live shillings," sighed 
Jane. 

The lick -t was made out. The money was 
paid, and Jane left the shop. Il was a greet dis- 
appointment lo hove got only five shillings for the 

ring. It would not lust long, busbend it as best 
Ihey might. She was strongly templed lo 

beg. wotHd her grandmother be angry T It was 

market-day al Brookfield, and there wero many 
well-dressed people walking in the sirens—ladies 

with smiling, happy faces—some of ihem leading 
by the hand litile girls, younger than herself, who 

wereanugly wrapped up in furs and pelisses.— 

Then these ladiea were buying at the shops—not 

mere necessaries, but luxuries and dainliea—toys 

for their children, and ornaments for their houses, 

and fruits and preserves for their family enjoy- 

ment. 

" Ah," thought Jane, "these ladie swho have ao 

much money to spend will not refuse lo help me. 
I won't show them the five shillings but no- 

no," andshe baatily corrected herself, "1 have five 

shillings, and thai, as graodmam tayt, will keep 

the wolf from the door. There are poor folkt here 

perhaps, who have not a penny—lellhem gel alms I 

from those who are disposed to give. If I were 

to beg, I should only wrong auch aa hare neither 
money nor food." 

Thoughts akin lo these passed rapidly through I 

the girl's mind, and abe  determined   to   return j 

home without delay, lest her grandmother should . 

grow uneasy at her long absence.    And, in  the { 

act of increasing her pace, she felt for ber money, 
which folded in paper, abe had tbruat into hor bo- 

som, to sssure herself thst it was safe.    Alaa, a- 

lat! it was gone I   And not only tbat, the ticket 

was gone. 

They were gone. Wilh aihy face and palpi-' 

tating heart, the felt and felt again. They were 
gone. Overpowered by her misfortune, abe aat; 

down upon a doorstep and wept in agony. The { 

house to which the doorstep belonged was evident-. 
ly the habitation of a wealthy individual. It was ! 

situated in ibo aristocratic quarter of Rookfield.— 

Moreover, it was exactly fronting the Church, 

whose taperapire pointed, like the clergyman's 
Kitbbalh finger, upward ; and which being thut i 

set, even on week days, before the eyea of those 

who dwelt in this and the adjoining bouaet, could ; 

not but revive in their minds each morning, and i 

every hour of the daytof labor, those lessons which | 
had sunk to deep into their hearts therein, on tho ' 

preceding day of rest and worship. Not lhal tho 

MM! of the house in question could be aupposed 

to need such admonition,—for he—the proprietor I 
of the doorstep upon which poor Jenny aat and 

wept—was the clergyvmrtf. Opportunely, or o- ■ 
(herwite, it happened that al Ibit optical lime the 
reverend gentleman, who had been summoned 

half an hour before to attend the bedside of a dy- ; 

ing man, returned home, accompanied by a friend ', 

who had joined him on the way. 

" What—what—what ia this ?" exclaimed the 

clergvmon, pointing wilh his gold-hesded cane to 

the weeping girl. " A child crying on my door, 

step! Really, how jnriilentise the servants are! 

The old cry, I dare say. Eh, Fisher T Want, 

hunger, that's il eh !" 
" I shouldn't woatVr," replied ihercverendgen- 

lleman's companion, with a shrug. 

•• Come—come—speak out, child," -erred the 
pastor. •• Didn't you hear me ask you what was 

the mailer ? Do you know who I om—eh T I 
' am a clergyman and u magistrate ! Do you beor 

' that * 1 allow no beggar in Rookfield. I send 

' them ail to priton. Wl.al. you an'i frightened— 

I an'i you!" 
Certainly Jane Foster, although she had risen 

hastily and was wiping her eyes, was not in the 
least alarmed. She curtseyed to the gentlemen, 

and was in the act of moving away. 
" Stop—s'.op—nol so fast. I asked you what 

was tho mailer,.' She does look faint,—does aha 

not. Fisher 1" said the clergyman. 

* Y-c-s, I think sho does, a lit—lie," replied 

j Fisher. 
And if she did, there was nothing exlraordtnary 

I in ihn circumstance, for the had walked a long 

; diilance, and had not broken her fast since tho 
I previous day, and then sho had dined oil pota- 

, iocs. 
•• I feel confident lhal this is a case cf imposi- 

! lion," n Intpered iho clergyman to his companion, 
■ with a singular inattention to his foregoing re- 

| msrk. •• I'll unmask it. Now, iny littto maid,' 
1 he lidded aloud. " what is your name, and where 

! do you come from ,M 

1 i., (Mi! r, plied lo oach of his 'i'i II ' 

•• And what—I ask you for the ihird time—do 

yhu want on my doorstep I" 
" Ae if she were following the Hindoo method 

of sitting in dharna," said Fisher, who had been a 

traveler. 
"I—I didn't mean any barm, tir." replied 

Jane, burstiug afresh into lean. -1 have lost five 

shillings; my grandmother tent me to pawn a 

ring, and I have lost the money." 
The clergy man looked hit friend solemnly in 

the face. " To pawn, to pawn!" he exclaimed, 

giving to each ty liable its due impressive enun- 

ciation. " Tbevice of the lower classrt it abom- 

inable—to pawn!" 

The rhock was too immense for the reverend 
gentleman to contend sgainst. He waved his 

hand, saying." There.get away child, gel away;" 
and walked into the house followed by bit friend. 

Jane hurnsdij left thai neighborhood. No 

good, ibe thought, could come from tucb a etern- 
ity.    B jt what waa  she lo do f    She mutt beg 

dizzinetteameover her—a stratigsensa'.ion spread 

around her heart. Shp could net hold nut much 

longer. 81 e felt herself .inking—Yelone r: re 
t'.rupgle for her young tiff, 

A chirp, a.iof a lit.le nird, sounded in her ear. 

Il was dose beside her—a robin—a winter robin. 
The moor wa«, in summer, particularly barren, 

even for a moor. There was not a tree for a 

bird to perch upon. Only a fow shrubs, and they 

wero now hidden by the snow. 

Chirp,-w:hirp. 
Il was only a simple robin.—but G?d  alone 

ho-sh lowsrd hit .vife and children, an,' scarcely 
ret .- •!, :•• fbr • ■ rafal days and jights. for he \M 

set 'us wh- la sot'l ui "n buying the Eaftmtn land. 
One day, however, Angus was •' "cried s'ov., 
aedsitrllv wending his v nj up the Icngstr.icn 

afsaiidy road thai maue up'o thn Clmc- ry.— 
Rrckc wer.t out to meet him. ana. withtJi :annei 

Cerrmony, he accost,'.! him. 

" Well, Mac, have you got the* land I" 

The agent,  in whose   face wrs anything  but 

sunshine,  replied   somewhat   gruffly    thai •• he 
might lei a body gel down from hit  horse before 

knows hew greatly its presence cheered our lit- ; he pul al him with questions of business. 

lie, maiden, battling against the slnrm on  thai }     Unt Brooks who was in a fever tif anxiety repea- 

pbelterlra tnd dreary moor.    What trifling cir-' ted the quettion— 

cumslssce t infu.-e rew life :ato !he desponding :     " Did you gel il ?" 
breast I    The Scotch tremor (Itaaad new  vigor       " Shaw. now. Brooks, don't prett upon a body 
from watching the  eflbru, of c tpider.    .Vlurigo   |r) this uncivil way.    Il is a longslory and I muti 

Park, when resigned lo die in ihe African deter!, i hnro ttfTlf." 
beheld a liny weed lifting its obscare head to Ibe ;     Orooks s:-'. mgri, and Mae atlll  parried the 

heaven that encloaeth all ihe world, and felt that 

now, and haply the might meet wilh those who God. who planted that humble vegetation there, 

imputed to the lower orders something which was and did nol withdraw form it Histustaining hand, 
not "vict." Il waa wilh a heavy heart that, j but aenl ibo breeze to fan it, and ihe rain to water 

turning out of ihe street in which the clergyman it,—wou!d succor Ihe chilJ of His own likeness 
lived, she stood where the ladies pasted home 'also ;—and from that consoling ihought, there 

from the market, and looked in iheir faces wilh I grew such energy, that bis limbs received new 
eager, hungry eyes. It began lo snow juat at atrength thereby, and he posecuted hit path anew, 

this lime. Tired and ashamed, she watched ' and arrived safely at the vil'ago be had deapair- 

an opportunity lo make  her first sppeal.    But   ed to reach.    And this little robin,—ibia humble 

every one wat in auch haste to get home, now 

thai ihe mow waa falling, tbat ber tuppl'cating 

altitude, and pale, attenuated face were scarcely 

noticed, or  gained only a cold,  untympathiaing 

robin, dearly beloved by tale and fable, and home- 
ly rhyme—of the music, of its apeech, us chirp, 

chirp, chirp—were begotten tuch resolution and 

courage in the heart of ihe linking child, tint there 

atare.    Ab, it waa sad for the poor girl to seo to I was no longer any question of her linking and dy- 

many fellow-Chrittient, not one ol whom wit   ing ; but a certainty that the thould   behold her 
willing to lend to their Maker an unsaleable frac-   grandmother again, and live, please Ged, to bless 

lion of the wealth He had bestowed upon them.    Him in after yean for preserving her amidst the 

It ia true tbat she had   not  petitioned wilh  her i dangers of tbat afternoon. 
tongue,—but her eyes, her cheeks, her pinched I     The robin, too, became her guide.    Not that 

limbt and bare auire, what eloquent tongues they   abe could have misted her way, but the trodden j and d—a ihe hone track the whole way through! 

had !    How impressive their oratory !   But il wat ' P«lh being hidden by the tnow, one direciioo, so r Erooks. I think I met five thousand people in a 
a week-day, and Charily was a theme for Sun-1 that the did not wander lar from the conjeclured i minute, and not a chap would look at me.    They 

days.     Once in sertn dsya, Ibe  rich folks   in ! track, was as good at another.    And the robin ] have gol  houtet there on wheels.    Brook.!   I 

Rookfield  condetcended  to call the poor  their j went right onward, hopping now, now flying, and j ssw one wilh sx horse i bitched to it. and a big 
brethren. ' «»»r lengthening her resolution.    And to the ' driver wilh a long whip going il like a whirlwind. 

Fatter fell the aaaMr,   The girl't bonnet and , lound herself, ere long, at Ihe door of her grand-   I followed it dowr the road for a mile and a half, 

shawl were while as ibe roofs of the houses. 8he j mothert cottage, and then the saw ihe robin no   and when il stopt I looked and what do you thiok 

question till tbey got :mo the bants 

" Now, eurely." thought ^rodka, "howulvsll 

me."   Bui Mae was not quite ready 

•• Brookt," says he, •• have yon any ihin; to 

drink T" 
"To be sure 1 hare," said the other, and im- 

mediately had tome ol hit test forth coming.— 

Having moistened bis clay, Mac took a sett tnd 

his employer another. Mac gave a preliminary 

hem 1 He then turned auddenly around to Brooks, 

looked him straight in the eyea, and slapped b:m 

on ibe thigh— 

- Brookt," says he, " wat you ever in Charles- 

ton?" 
" Why, you know I nerer was," replied the 

other. 

" Well, then, Brooks," tayt the agent, " you 
ought lo go there. Tha greatest place upon the 

face of the earth! Tbey hare gol houses then on 

both tides of ihe road for fire  miles al a stretch, 

She related herttory to her grandmother while 
shivered and her teeth chattered.   The marrow 

of her  bones was chilled.    She had  addressed 

five or six individuals, none ol 
reply, or recocnized her   existence uv    w    mu.n , 

V L   jtT i L •    .        r  ascended that night from ibe lowly 
as a shake of ibe head, or olher mute rejection of  «,.,—,, 

_ , ... j    Tbione of Glory ! 
her suite.    " On r a penny,— Its for my grand-       ,_. *    .     .. ,        , 

,,       '     rz    '...,. . . The next morning there come a nock at Ihe 
mother;    I have lost five shillings and we  nave , ,,. , ■.     s_ s.—ia 

,.    ^, . >■ .. i cottage door, and when Jane opened it, who should 
nothing la eat al home.      r aster fell tho snow, i *    ,.      ,..   ...        „   \_.    ~ .    ,        . iioiniiif, m e« .i "«»■ present himself bul the tailor who had given her 

'there wail nothing in it but one little womon lil- 
ting up in  one corner.    Well,  Brookt, I lamed 

-     , '       , .       ,      warming herself at the fireside which blazed on    ,     . . .       , ...        ,       . 
of whom deigned n,    .     *        ...      .  ,, .,--1 "«•» up ihe road, as I was riding along I sect a 

*       , ithe hearth.    And oh, what fervent ihonksgiving   - ,   ,.       . ... ,       «_3_a_iTs. ■  
latence by  to  much ....     '.. ,        ..    ...... , ''fancy looking chip wilh longeuny hair hanging 

'   . .  ascended that night from the lowly   roof lo the : ,     * ... ,_V „r. ..._*. J,    V * 

and thoto who were that entreated walked latter 

on their w 
five   shillings on  tho   previout  afternoon,     lie 

down bis back, and his boon as thiny at tbe face 
of sn up-country nigger! I called him into the 

middle of the road and asked him a civil question 
—and a civil quettion you know, Brookt, calls for 

a civil answer all aver the world. I aaya, tayt I, 
Stranger, can you tell me whjre Col. Lumar 

-. ...1   .. —    .UJJi~~»  Sat aaeaaatataf   fatal     !...~lr.f ■•   (,Q   fO   fl 1   1/01/   JOOl .  / Inasmuch a. yc did ,1 not lo one of /A. lta.1 /, ^ f£ M ^ mmm (       rf jo(. 

thfemy brethren.!,, did U not lo me Holy , r^^ R,chMd-, roice." exclaimed the old 
word., accredited by those wholurned a deaf ear , ^^ wi(hjn „ , kn(W „ ^ tMU ^^ 

to the petition of the tbirermg beggar girl. fc bu ^ me btck 

Upward, of iwo hours did Jane ttand,  exposed ,     „        „„,,„,        dear moth„,.   ctied ,h, ^ 
loth.thickly-falling.now.and .offeringihe,ever- ^       ^ ^ ( 

" Well, Brookt, I knocks along up and down, 
and about, until al last I finds out where Col. La- 

I mar lived. 1 gels down and bangs away at Ihe 

door.    Presently the door was opened by as pret- 
|«y, fine-apoken.-weil dressed a woman aaevtr you 

' teed in your bom dayt, Brookt.  Silki! Silkt Mar 
We Pa« the scene wbtcb follow.d. . B(0o|(,, u      ,_ „„   hmm , 

-And to this is .ay Jan.,-mv own child.   ',,„,, M>dimiI,vt i.   ., ,m Mrt. Umar, Sir.' 
..id Ihe teaman, pretenily, taking her in In. Ian.   . W8„  MtiW „     ,_., ntre „„,„ ,„,,,, w„ 

and  kitting her for full  live   minute,   without   |rom Nor(h Cir0,jnt ,„ „. Co|ont| Umar-to 

drawing breath.^ , Mpaboll, uuying t r]|ok of land from bim ihat't 
••Yet. tbat it poor Mary't child," .aid the   up,,, our piru f   . Then.'the iay«, • Col Umar 

g.andmclhcr.    •• Il was her  mother's wedding-   hlg ^ 0„  jn  ,he coaMryi but wi||  fc,  i^i, 

ring lhal,he pawned yesterday." ! .horlly.    Come in. Sir. and wait awhile.    I've no 
The old woman, the neighbor., Jane bertelf. all | Houbl ,he Co|onel wi|| t00a reiurn,' and she had 

assert that it was no robin; but au angel from the ; , 1(ni|e upon lh„ preltT f«e of ner-, ,hul „„,(„. 

skies, that led her over the moor tbat afternoon. , ifi tMyo( t ,pring morning.    Well, Brookt, 
Who ahall dare laugh at Iheir belief'    For are . , hilcbod my ho|M ,„ %hn„ ,hjng „„ ,he doori 

because of her long absence.    Yet once   more i not the rewires, which, nobly taken, enable u. lo   ind ^j^ in     We||t wnen I got in 1 ace. tbe 

she would beg-yel once more, for her aged re- | bailie succesafully wilh the atormt of life, and con-   floot M cortni „tl wilh ,he nicest looking thing! 

Llioii's take, the would beg. duct ui tafely Hoaa-angels, and   guardain an-   ojcf f lh>n aay [..uhed-worked bed quilt you ever 

I     A aailor,  rather an uncommon   personage ita i geU. loo*    So,  here'.  God ipecd Ihe   Winter \ Med m |ifc> Brookt.    I wat trying lo edge 
I Rookfield, tpprooched.    She raised her handt in | Kobin on repealed ini.nians. 

■upplication, her paleface alreeming with tears, 

est privation from the combined effects of cold and 

hunger. And during all thai lime she gol angry 
and even abusive words, deprecating lwks, and 

threats of Bridewell, but not one halfpenny, not 
one. 

And now ibe day was w far advanced that the 

night v. odld aoon close in. It still snowed feat— 
fait. Tbe told waa extreme. At the hurried 

along the pavement, the caught frequent aigbtt 

of rousing fires in grates, and happy people wann- 
ing themselves thereby. The cold wst in her 

limbt, and in her heart. Shu mutt hasten home, 
lest her poor grandmother thould die with fright 

McAIpliio's Trip to Charleston. 
By the suthor of " Cousin Hally DillMeV' 

In the county of Ro'wson, in the Stato of North 

1 along round il, bul pretenily I teet a big nigger 
'' como stepping right over .it. Trunks 1 if that 

nigger can gu it 1-can go it loo! So right over il 
I goes and takes my veal right before a picture 
which at Grst I ihought waa a little man looking 

in at a window.    Well, Brooks, there I tot wail 

and her supplicating attitude, attracted ihe worthy 

tar's aitenii in.    She told him her ttory, and the 

humane seaman drew fron hit pockela leathern 

purse, and placed five shillings in her hand, tty- 
ing that bents it to her.for the sake of Ait mo- ' Carolina, there lived intimet past a man by the | j„g for Col. Lamar, and at last—he didn't come, 
ther, who waa tlso an old  woman, and whom he   nnmoof Baooas, who kept a grocery for a number   ou. they  began to bring in diener.    Thinka J lo 

wat hurrying to meel, after a long—long absence   of years, and so had acquired most of the lond a-1 mnelfi tHts a tcrape.     But I  made up my 

—if she were mil alive— if the  were tlill alive. ' round him.    Thit waa  mostly  pino barrens of   mind to tell her, if the axed me to eat—to tell her 

He should hnve a child, too, he said, but he thought I small value,  but nevertheless Brookt wat looked ! erith a genilo bo.v lhal I had no occaiion to eat. 

she was dead,—he did'nl know. I up to at a great landholder and big man in the 
Oh joy—oh, light-hearted joy !    Heaping un-' neighborhood.     There  wat one tract,  however, 

counted blessing, upon ihe head of the generous ' belonging to-ono Col. LaMaa. who lived in Charles- 

sen of Neptune, our happy Jane s«t hor face 
homeward in good earnest. She was on ihe 
moor now ; bul soaked lo ihe skin by the pene- 

trating snow, and chilled almost beyond the pow- 
er of her slight, enfeebled frame lo bear. Al 
every step she took, her strength grew let. and 

let.. The .now fell now to faal and thick, tha". 
objects at a trifling distance were obscured, tnd 

her littlo feet sank deeper every instant. 
Oh—lo die upon lhal lonely moor—how hor- 

rible ! To sit frantically down, and—as she re- 
membered 10 have heard il told thai people so had 

perished—to heap the snow wildly around her, 
and build herself » frightlul tomb therewith ! 
Weie tuch to be her end, through the long hours 

of that bitter winter's night, how would her old 
grandmother rove in mad deapair, and call vainly 

upon heaven lo aid hor darling child ! 
Thicker and faster—thicker and fatter yet, 

No skv, no horizon, no object on which to rest 
the eye, but all one waste of snow, that made the 

eyeballs ache 'o look upon. Faster and (aster 
yet, and Iccl.lcr and feebler grew her steps.    A 

ion, that "jammed in upon him to itrong." and 

being withal better in quality than (he average of 
his own domain, thai Brook, had long wished to 
add it lo hit other broad acret.    Accordingly he 

But, Brookt, she didn'l ax ine to rat—the axed 
me if I'd bu w good a. to carve thai turkey for 

her, and she did it with one of them lovely smile, 
thai makes the cold streak, run down the .mall 

of a fclleWs back. ' Certainly, Madam,' say I, 
and walked up lo ihe table—ibero was on one 

j tide of the turkey a great big -knife as big aa a 
looked around him and omployed. at he expretted Bon.jB tajfe, ,„d a fork with a trigger to il on tht 

il, •■ Iho tmanesi man in thu neighborhood," to „„„ ,jdl,t Woll. I falls t» work, and in the firsl 
wit. ono A>«t'« MCAIXIN, lo go to Charleston and j e.fot, j ^hed the gravy about Iwo yard* over 

negoiialo with Col. Lamor for ihe purchase of thit loi ,»hiiesi lab'e-cloih you ever teed in your life.' 
tlso. Being provided pretty well wilh bread, jj,0oks! Well! I fell the hot (Mam begin to 
meal and a bottle of pale face, which were ttow- ( gtlher about my checks and e-yvt. But I'm not 
ed away in a pair of leather stddlebigs, and, like I , „,„„ ,0 onc|( ou, for iriiles, to I mikes another 

il oilier great  Plenipotentiary, being provided   c.forl and lnc  darned thing look a flight and lii 

with suitable instructions, Mat mounted a piny 
woods locky (nomed Rosum) and hied him off to 
Charleston. The rood was rather longer than 

Brooks hid supposed, or his igenl was less expe- 
ditious, or some bad lack had happened lo him, 
or something woi the matter thai Angus did nol 

gel back until long after the day iranspKed which ^une me < Do you V 
which wat fixed on for hit return. Brooks in the , 
mean lime had gol himself inlo a very fury of im- j Napoleon laid that a handsome woman pleases 
patience. He kept hi. eyes fixA on the Charles- the eye, bul a good woman pleate. ihe heart, 

ton road-j-lic, was crusty toward his customers—   The one i, l jewel and ihe other iso treasure. 

in Mr.. Lamar-! lap! Well, you teet, Brookt, 

then I wat taken wilh a blindness, and the nexl 
thing I remember I was upon the hmrth a kick- 
ing. -Well, by thit time I began to think of navi- 

gating, to 1 goes out and mounts Rosum, and puts 
for North  Carolina!     Now, Brooks, you doa'l 

SOLOMON D£ CAUS. 
Aaaoaa tna blroly valuable rWsxiverie^. wc 

inu:. plaoa '.Sal .;f etenm.-for'tyilS'im'ms dis:aii;r 

,J OOtnnHalad, .t^a? r»naered prnepeinus,, Human 
ichor saved, ryic c new imnorin.icr »J,iven lo the 

country. It i» a curiou. matter u, ,'oSfow the pro- 
grett of this discovery, whieli at, in a greet met- 
•ure. due to the children of beautiful France. 

Antherniui, an architect and engineer, under 

the Emperor Justinian, mentioned by Agalhiaa, 
in his history, book iv., having lost a law-suit a. 

gainst his neighbor T-non, retolved upon a singu- 
lar tpeciet of revenge. He filled several large 

i ess.-ls with water, and cloaed them very tight > 

several pipet were attached to the coven, which, 
decreated in tize aathey reached upward.. Fira 

being placed underneath, the .leant etc.ped 

through the pipe, in tha covert, and not finding 
a free tent above, shook the ceiling and the raf- 

ter, of his own house, and tbat of Tenon, to auch 

a great degree, that the latter actually |e/.l it from 

ffiht. 
Thepowot uTatnm was then known at that 

time; not the applieaMn oft), tarwun cf mtana 

watnarerdireotadlo useful purpose.. Never- 
theless, in an article of M. Ar«~o, In tha -Atrnu- 

aire del Bateaux det I^ngtradat," for tha year 

1929, we read ihat,ODeJ)umlred and twenty year* 

before Christ, Here,oTAlexmdria,called the-Ok!, 
in ranted an apparatoa presenting the 5r«t applica- 

tion ever made of tieazo. it bora tha came of 
ipirilalia ten pmirmatka. 

Under the reign of Louis XIII., a man conceit- 

ed the project of making ueu of iteam, as a Bout* 
power, on ID extended scale ; bat bit genius ex- 
perienced an oppression of a terrible nature. If 

Cardinal Richelieu it mentioned in hislory aa a 

capable minister, we Bait not yni Jorgei that there 
were many tic-Jot to ilia pride and obstinacy, 

whose IUIT-rings hive tarnished bit reputation fcr 

skill, and bu ibed many a bloody halo round bis 
bead. 

The following it a latter addressed by Marioa 
Delorme to Cinq Mara, lbs young man who en- 

tertained the silly project of overturning the cardi- 
nal minister:— 

Mr man D'Ecrur.—Whilst you are forget- 

ting me, at Marbonne, absorbed in the pleasure. 
of the court, and of opposing M. lo Cardinal, I, 

according to your expretted trithea, am doing tha 

honors of Parit to your English lord, too Marquis 
of Worcester. I take him about or rather he 

mkes ma about, from one curiosity to soother.— 
Choosing alwayi the moat sad and serious, speak- 

ing but fow word,, listening wilh great attention, 
and fixing hit large blue eyes upon every one of 
whom he ask. a uueatiea, aa if be could tee into 
the deptht of their too It. He is never latiafitd 

with the explanaikmt be receives, and does not 
look upon things exactly aa tbey are shown lu 

hira. For instance, when we riaited ihe Bicetre, 
be pretended lo aee marks of greal genius in a 

craay man, whom, if he were not raring, f am tuts 
your Englishman would hate taken to London, if 

poaaible. and lialtntd to h is nonsense from m oraing 

till night. Aa we croaaed tbe yard filled with 
these creatures, I waa half-dead wilh fright, and 

leaned againtt ay companion. Suddenly an ug- 

ly face appeared behind tbe ban, and a hoarse 
voice exclaimed :— 

"lam not crazy. I bate made a discovery 
which will enrich iba country that ao violently 
opposes it" 

What it hit discovery ?"  Imaked of ihe man 
who abewed ui over tbe jusce. —   ~ 

"Ah!" exclaimed hi, shrugging his shoulders, 
* tomefbing very simple, which you would nttar 
guest: it it the ut. of neam." 

I bunt out laughing. 

"His name," continued ih. keeper, " is Solo- 

mon de Caui. Ha came from Normandy, four 
yean ago, to present a memoir to the king, on tbe 
subject of the marvellous eflecit to be obtained by 
hit invention: according lo bim, machinery could 

be mated by it, carriages, propelled, and numer- 
out other wonden produced.. . . The cardinal 
tent away tbe fool witboui listening to him. But 

De Caus, undiseouragcd, followed bim from place 
to place; so that Richelieu, tired of him, bad bim 

thut up in the Bicetre, wbwre ho has now bean 
three years and a half, and where he lellt every 

it ringer, at-be did you, that he ia not crazy, but 

that he baa-made a great discovery. He has etea 
written a book on the eubject." 

And ho handed us a book. ...Milord Worcester 
took it, and after reading wme pages, mid— 

" This man is ty no meant crazy ; and in my 

country, instead of abutting him up, we would 
have made his fortune. Bring bim here: 1 wisb 
to question him." 

He returned from this convtrssiion with t ISJ! 

countenance. 
"Ho-is, indeed, crazy now," said he; "mis- 

fortune and captivity have Jesiroyed his reaaaa 
lorover; jou hare mode him cre*y ; bul when 
you pul him IO thit dungeon, you placed there ibe 

greatest genius of your lime." 
Hereupon we look our leave, and since Itien be 

can only talk • . ScLmon de Caus. Adieu, my 
dear and faithful Henry; oome beck soon, and in 
the mean lime be not too happy there, lo preserve 

a little love for me. MARION DZLOSMB. 

The book -hown by tbe keeper to the MarjMi i- 
of Worcester, was, no doubt, thai published by 
ihe unhappy Sol.-man de Caus, in 1614, by las 

title of " T. teralioiu of Motile Forcu, unit 

carioui v tfui Maehirwi." ,      . 

The idea of raising water by means  oi the a?« 



«ufo,ftcr...ej,n.bflcngs,hfn ,o Solomon<)r 

J-uu     F -ty-cght y..r,l»,.r,.heM.rqui.of Wor- 
•Mttl nde.vor.dto appropriate .uoh.mself. 

S,d„ by |M(  lV:l|, la„ ,„,„,,. ofdc Cauj  ^^^ 

*«*    .urn. lb. f,,,, whoco„„ruc,ed . machm.. 
m which.,.,„,. „„,,,, , |,jgll pf(,t)urBi rai<id   .. 

'.•II MM lb. «,r .ftrr producing Hied, .ired ofbcl 
V  o,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,   macI„„eof ,,,,  F    ,,,,,„„„, 

Ihe inventorof „,„„,.„„, ^^ lv||h 

'«!>'". «c, the fa, man lvho ,,,,,...1,^ ,|ial 

Men*.>rr.,,|„d . simple me.nsofcren:,,,- „ ,«. 

MM. H. wa, aboil.,fi„, who .houj-h.Vcom- 
MMaa thf ..Iron of.le.rn .v,.h its Mm of,™ 
rnsation. 

»l. .Ittpropea-d mam a moan, of propel- 
fc"« •..-.N. forty-iwoyear. before Jmitlhn

P
n    

P 

•*•■ * KogUhco,,Md,r,.,h.i„,f„lor,        * 

Ulc From Ike nio fcirnmi,. 

ch.rg.d by Oen TAM. k'     i ""•   b""n *> 

?=r^n,id7r''^;D^
r? •ny existing l.w.    The., «™Th'r ,        Cc  uod" 

•IWo.     Tha o,h',    e,,he  M-omooofGen. 

2ftS!Slrj&to ~ed.nd en- 

MM oq .h. term, prr«rib.T "   W'"",« 
I nclMpc Pen. TW. g,n„„ rtw< 

IT if 
Hand, on the ,outh side of the rim ba i„.     - -       -1    -       — '-    -     » 
three m,Ie, only ,rom the ^ChSdT iTronu   E f"'5"' 'i""1 "H T1' ■"* ,0 'nJ"« T"" "> 
-non ha, been a, high a, 0.000, buY J3E&  %Z enM*h™>« of ■ drapotie c/overn- 

""»*«■ ,"'»• »»mb.,.    Alan" „fr"„h.bhJn ,'; LvSfi.! "ftSft f ~r countrymen "risked 

tmii'i     in T'H in n!i   v.in>   «!.._  .. i 

.   TC'.-,..:.I'.?,,s'."' °f '"»»««»• ••* termed 

_   -----   _- .„..r, ,„,.  f-«H,nl |-ort„.  main- 
tained in triumph your flag upon the ocean, and 

«!•-". of ,br"frV,b;;:;;,;,;rz,;r,?!;, our °°7rnm:m ■» ,h<«»«• ISSSbSSS 

"I or .mally d...„.,y,.d. ,h, ,„:.,,„ 'Zi Z&S   JS-fgg*?1    Succ"' °"  *• P">  3 your 
' nockm,. t„ „,.. bill, in  erow£ . b.„   t"    "w ^ 2T£3K? ^iTS °f ft Union '' "n^ 

■WJ DM. tat il they could aucc.cd il would only b. to 

"MSMOIH or IOXORE8}..■■" 
Wr copy from ib. ■• Union " ■ .umm.ry of it. 

view, on th. measure, of the late foion. Th« 
Ooreroment p.per „  0f cour!e much jfi 
HMnvnu: 

'in iimn in IM2U. i      t»      v 7\    .   •- 

lh»l thr |.|.,ce ,„„.t   memablv   b.  inundated.— 

d,„I,h,U"." ""!"""?"''>' """""' 'hel'la«. inclu. 
andal^H     rC'""""1""  '!"",|lin"' "r ««' P"« and .lende. «,.,* InJ.red but bitl... .|.|10U(,, lhr 

«.lem par. ev n ,!,,.-,• a iboroagta *,aL„,,..    To 
con.pu... tbe ,,.,,r„ k>M mUiSd by  Cam.rgo 
""" "•POlAh I » ivould not .moun! to a, much 
« many niiRht MppoM. for hundred, of lb, houses 

with Mill more grievous taxntioQ.    Alread . " ''"t'.,\ K'V M IB»"»oii. Already tftey ! „.;.», h.Dc F1* Rna P**»ce preserved 

HM tovrnrd. the introduction of that Monarchy I T " lh« "lefenwof ou, .oil.cur nclili and 

Ubiisb" " ** "'' PUrpOSl' '° pr0cUim "nd "    °rfo~cu
d
li      ST Vig°'0U""""»•" od"p^ 

.. .no-tof the people ha,. ,ost the,, .„. ha, & | ^^a^'fti^ ^of^ •' ^ ^-^'S^^'" ■ -= S*! 

iTl,..W«,herherei,i„,uppor!,Uy hot during JifSS:'"".""' M",c"n P*0^ » ho remain neu- ' KSSJ^, of ,,lp w«loflbe people. • 
the middle of the day, with l,,,|e . ? ,,,Tri„" ".f . Si, jrfS "n.e.t, .hall be protected «iM : '^^■^■Wp'gdH by a ,u„ an, 
««a the case at ■«.. r,_   -,      "'" "P; •', loeir military despots, bv the R....„i.t...„   «.-_ I "nnae bill which dfaaknla  .if ....-■ 

daylast week Mr. McUuffi. allude 
•ter, hiring be.n an  inii-Tunff mun in 1S20.1      t,»      \ec,'u'-   , 
rffh!! '„     'ns,""n"»'l in getlinR up resolution,   bended «SSHS.! ,l,"T   f,°",,:"D'  f  •"»* 
o th.t chirac.e, it . mee,,„g in 3o.ton thai year,   in . bW. |,      ' 7 2" "^ and *" v"°" 

I „" •"•fimnrul 10 their truM. .nd true ,0 j ch.nKe b„ op:° on nay 71 ,°J.'?""""" ! ,;,»omr f'»- "*S *« voted .„'„°,".'k? h'»''.t 

mendedI hi ,h BrT 'f0'™ «h.ch wera r«om. I •• >" Ihirtj year.. NoT, I H mk ,„',\°, " "t" | V«rollM, who bad i,.|ed loi the b.ll before » Tlu, 

of Con.res. h.. K?      
h" "fVTC    N" «■*■ • ,1

nn'Mli»" of T,VM w„  f,om   "h,   3EmU rf'   ' 'nd'[Cll}'-    '" "" hr" "",*n« ' voted ...,„,, 
StXSn,noredr,ded-,ndnon«--*'i""s,u,,e ofs*"""c.roiin. "hi,. iSRSLi;on,hcgruoundof"'''»,,i41 b""fii".»,.i..fun", 
IV«as Salt! " ",,rk'd ,0 "« «l»™cter.   •?«?■ 'n f.vor of .nnexat on was   l!tiJ£L?L     5f*M" ,0 ,h' "nslitmional que„,on.    if I   |,.d 
^JSJaiTJS^ i?'° "" »«-! .he| ' • Senator Jrom ^b^XTr«lKJK 231!^ " T"   ^2 5  "' *»\tt 

M   pr«.r,.d: "J    ladJuc. ih„   merely a,   n uroof ih« .„   fj.      ° '"''S1""1 *• «"ci.e of il.c » one-roan 
,og.,„cd .„,,! boo,., man m*^gjUT%£Z \ ^^ #^32* -SS cf 

enable them to fill your town, with their soldier,. 
"ating out your substance, and   harrassine vou    " """ """"•' incorporated into the L'nion • the I ,n« 

•"• ■« i   I    ^t      :",:l*rf""'™^ w„h ' «o^..m.n may MmSmYJLST****"   P°""-   ""'' »-* - 

„.. i Carolina was once one of the mm .,„      c T   , Kespectfully, 
  A

"REIIIXKKK«Y. 

h,i„!7.T',".TO ,"'°«»-»—TbefolloivinB «(J handed lou. by an eminenl mercb.nt i 

. !''! Si"? btKrnrr,lly knetvn that good, not' 
heMV fi,VL"" er°ra-b0U" «r. entitledZ 

ed in o ^t1 rf,h'"■«"~«iog bill recently cn.c, 

Il will beIM by ,,,1, „,al-      f 

■• concerned, the new lardTbill oper.teV.;.,^' 
[/V.i/n./e//,/i,o American. 

meni 
Oen. Sauh'. brieade the S,   I , comP<»me 

D».o«. PI.... and Emir.   wuS'b-" I   ' P,D,,• 

•nd.h.o be rau...red oul of .«tic. « .bore   ' 
Tbe reluni..r troop, »lor0 indidted will „k» 

Ibeir arm.  and accoutrenew., knapweka ..! 

2271*2 W'N!" 0rl8,n'- *irr.  C will b. turned over to iho prop,, J,Nr,rJDV "r. b* 

Ktexj rgSj 4RUS: 
embark. «***t---»l»f 

^Sp^:-^^^ 
^JTn^urlroitb.^^^^ 
lb. ord.rlhey joined tbe army. " " 

round iMelf under th. neccity 0f ordering h. 
duK-bargo of lb. .bore regiment, and com,,.,, e, 
Ulmake. pro.u,on for tb. ,e« ntion of.uch i. may' 
bo willmg to .err, fo, 18 mouth, o, durino^he 
war. under the MI of May 13th. I*W. Any com' 
pun« or b.ll.1,00. ••ba. m.y offer f„ >uchS 
wi I bo received by the commanding General and 

a company wd'be I Captain, I FinrLi.uten«. 
I Second UMHMM, 4 Sergea,,,., ,„d 4 torpor. 
•to, 9 Mg..e..r», and a nurooer of priratar. not WM 
lhan 04 man, or more [ban 80. 

Indtridual volunteer, vrhom.y derire .orrm.in 
wilhtbeyrmy for employroeni^n ib. Qu.™." 
ra"f7i'?«P«'V»«M.or ebewh.re, will b. Mr. 
mi led to do ». being mustered abwnt when ihe 
roll, are mad. up in New Urleani 

In thus .iccuting ibu orders of lbs War n. 
partmenlloducbarge a |„g, oumbet „f "?" 
»olunt«r.,lb« Commanding Uener.1 would do 
violence tohafeenng. ever. h. loomit tb. e« 
PreMiom of regrti ,b.t ,he« brave men hare 
been di.appon.ted in tbeir wi.h to meet the enemy 
andmu.t now, under an ineriiabl. ueceMily, M 
ducharged from Ihe aerric. Th. General can- 
not forgel ih... with an enthu.iwm reldom «h"". 
•d in «y country, ihey were th. fir,, l0 flocU [0 

Mi aundard, when b. WM menaced with" .„! 
KriHtom. That. with. g«D,rolu de.V'ud 

rfwlf.lh.yMcrificedlh. highest penon.l £u* 
e.„,o.,d .n.u.ta,niogth.reput.;,on of th" A. 
mencan arm.. r a '"A 

Tbe prompt and and gallant movement to 
•ae.e.tof wa, will b. hel5 in g„,„u| „£" 
hrance by the., comrade. ,n ih. !,g„|.r ie™m. 
J he Commanding general wi.be. them a safe 
vny.pe and happy return to their famihe. and 
friend..    By ordei of M.i. Gen. Taylor • 

\V. W. 8. BUSS, 
Aunlanl Adjutant General. 

.polled you of your arm. .nd reduced v^L       rJTnit       I F,""a ,he P0lnl« ■*»>■ th. 40th 

.late of ab.olUl. dependence uponIh.tlfr of I1 £2   b °"h ,,1
,Btt*i ,h"' be fouod «•!«•* 

feffl,ti5ESSS^'=:s OV!!alxa»JS&*'Hs £SSSS1-':«*S:3 
tmaU and their corVupt and crue l,a el.tel „„? I ?FI J° n,"B»1,n8 'b« «'d river or r.rer., lC 
edwith th. people'. „P..Ure. by whom 'oSZ MttaS ""''r800"* "d P»»-"•-•« 
hu. oppre,.ed and lwl«mii«|tta.ISl7Jt?aS! ff.SygL?.*;??* *«»* - »*»«M of th. 

have boldly advocated a monarchical Governm^' ..^i .• . J- beln''' noK«»«''. ''"'ay, under- 
and wouli place. European I'rmc. UDD„ ,h I ,d "'"'"""""P"""" »«n:le.hall be conduct- 
ihion. of M..ico.    W, com. ,oS     ren... I ~,«"BfTr"J?*.? ""f"1"1 10 Pf""'- *• » 

fetWitt^S* ^       ^,S w',b 'hc preJ 
m
"""° """■■'  ^ C"",e,°      r^^^^-WP^^oftb. 

• nt.oeomu.lproTe.n mv.lu.bl.- invention7.:  *»W"inad iMeato Mia?ThTbffi|CS!S 

'The^pre.cnt.ummer teeroi with cigmiic cal.m   t0 uk« «h«  requisite .urvey. for ih. tii«77^ I IriTlTt   n.   ■ -»C- — 
.lies, the de.,ruc.iv. e.rtbqu.k.in nlU.in.JS ■ »»•'•'="»• I* l>ih.Mf I'.n.m.    wS^h    ^   S^r °L«°J?IIL^ffS^^^- 
iber at Smyrna; lb. fire.I St.  John.; .ubroer-  J0ln ,h« «»  »«•-. «r. .l.led. in Kcoonu (>om   WjTowlfi* •»• Quarter Se-iona. 
sioo. in mine.; ih. burning of th. Ihe.tre .1 Que.   

,hen«- ,0 baee .uccufully .ccompliabed ZT. An™. M.«! 
S!5ffi2?*^ "W? •« ««»™o"d I mor.   -«*    The preferablepiin. fonhe end o    he I ^Martin. 

 v.,.n, .ntncc.i oi.   jonns ; submrr- 

QSS&:?f'PSs^- m,T- hT^Ti«»TB3VB death, and confUgration, by lightning, mor. «, ; «•■>« on the I'.cfic.id. ».. .elected .t ,,c. de 
rfe .o/,e/, mor. .uic.de., airociou. murder.,  .nd I Al°?"' • „«♦* mile we.l of the city of JWn. 
mutilation.; more .uddeo vi.itation, of body and . m'he  v»']«yoflh.  Caimito.    On iha A22£     

&"* f"c1*" ,rr*i 

nnd  are recorded for France, within ihj .wo  ?ld*- ««• Ay of Uinon „.. fia.d upon .. Jfl„ra
C' '" 

Jams. D. Phil lip. and othm. 

••T."" *!?'? °{ '■,oe»"» WcNalll : d , 10 .elI Kc.l EM.lt 

nolinhabiianl. of .hi. Hi.te,_|, j. ihereX.Mdee^ 

aiiyibe^'        ' ""   '"" "  '  •"■••'"w  «"- I'I 

p£pr.n.Xefc^ 

Sl-ftSla5tetyf^R -W" Sited,) ! S ffi. °!viWH   ^HOUNA._v<mKI; 

-....•»,  popular tumuli., ..nguinarv,' 0| cu,,in* *" " '""""ac tunnel," which for All 

au?m',,„Tr:r7'rCU,i0UA,ri,J'- h"« •* Sy fift."* f°«» " i-nporun, portL of the  e.^ 
K",l "!'J'B'",■ ^ ',he  n'y- ,n«  «»o   m,,ed "P"1"-    Thcdeplhof ihe c.n.1 w„ „ 
penon., the doctor and the valet, accomplicea of' b* ,boul ,e"n I'M*,  lb*  width of ihe hotiom 
teUH&JXT Uui,NoPolc0n **S*mZ\ l"""y r-rd.. .a. on .he .urf.c   foV-n„.       ™ lie or H.m. and the comm.ndanl of lb. forireM I 
and .woof the turnkey, charged w,,h nedigen" 
hav. been ined by lb. crimin.l court .. PHEE 
Three day. were con.um.d in what ,„,  STS 
riou. at bottom.    The crown prowcuto, .CTcely 

ccuaet   ,hb" °VVn dr,,ire f0f *!   "I"""'   o        c 
«S  'J' 'hr "C"""P,K» "ore con.icted on their 
lie" rem^Je^rr"..; lt-5 WM ■?"'"«■. ">o«gh I £--l^narri, u.ed ,n London being ,o called.) ! gTATl OP 
AL^I" d nt" »do,il of do"bt.' M,b'|o ,he •**•■! price i, le„.    !•„„ Iu\ „.."„,   ; ° "*«/.   Co 

g^ISiliMSiil"*"""5 

,K 7Il* bnt £mf ""'"•'> "rived ai ih. Barr.k. 
th,, n o.ninr, .even day. from U,.,o. Santiago 

When ah. left mo., of lb. regular troonaharl 
gone .oCamargo. Th. Texan .?oopa wT.bt'1 
taking up their march for Mwr. 'eaooui 

Goyernor H.nderaon wtt lying aan,,^,, 
ill at   Malamora. at .ha late.. d«.»_„ry   u.Z 
hope, if any, wa. entertained of hi. recovery 

Brig. Cen. Il.nier waa lo be left in command 
at Maiamora.. where a regiment of rolunMara 
wa, to be atutioned and .be fort, garri.oned by ar. 

More •Itonaiv* lio.pii.1, had been ordered to 
be erected a. Point |„b,| f„ ,he aCeolnrood,1Jon 
of a large number of sick. 

fEJiwlal CotrMwandaic. rfifc, r1«..f0„,1 

1k.„,     y-*«*«oo, Altnco, July 17, ItHfl. 
The cut ofCamargo—or what u left of it— I 

S^i*«fctRaaK^    ,eM,d ,m"ory 'ha"be * 
Ik    ,    . l!fXrf

nCkUr,IC<,mP'n>'1<,n,h«No»h.ide 

. i,ere.. ,„ .n.,r,gVw,Jou7 XZffZl   SS^^S Z'St^   „ 

Sr^f^iS^ jStLWWjBtt*    A  com?"" I n'.rr,!!Ce BK
1

'* ""I""8 no,v ,or »"/   li'ing  Bon. | pane.    She mock, .1 «„ imperiaf preiender 

W.Uicw Shamburger, 

J«me. I). Phiihp. lnd MUfl 

Sen. facia, again,, „,,. h(,,r, „, UacMiB McNeill 
dee'd., to aell Heal Eat.te. 

and remain inviolate. 

of Wild Cbarry.   For aale 
DAKE .'. i AUIWELI 

I'orcy,.: th. Btata of Wi.ro„n    runn m ,u« kuowi 
on in. day of . i ■• 

~ —'"*' A'  Mc'EAV' A»"-»' 
INK ouraattd goi-d u ti« iir„j. siA„ „, 
*- HARK £ tAtUWELL. 



THE PATRIOT 
GREEN8BOROUOH, 

SATURDAY,  AI GUST 15, 1846. 

■Her 11 in Returns. 

TUB OLD NOKTII «TATE ERECT! 
ttcntiiry returm incom- 

Siiflioicni relnrm have been received to 
juslify the iiiiiiounceiiiciit lhal the Old Nonli 
Slate still firmly and nobly maintains her 
siai-d among the Whig Stales of the Union. 
The result more deeply fixes our confidence 
in the firmness of her principles and her de- 
termination lo vindicate and support them 
through every vicissitude. It has been a 
constant and hard struggle on the part of 
the Whigs to keep down ihc brood of gerry- 
manders which was littered in the State 
by Locofocoism in 1842; but wo are satis- 
Bed that they have now been a second time 
beaten down in the contest for the Legisla- 
ture—though they necessarily still paralizo 
bur strength in Congress. 

Governor.—The returns' for Governor 
show an immensely large increase of ma- 
jority for GRAHAM. SO uniform and so 
great has been this increase, that we have 
ltd! deemed it worth while lo cypher it up, 
'IV returns received are all embodied ui 
Hie table, in another column, where the 
reader is referred for more minute informa- 
tion. Mr. Sheparil, notwithstanding t|lc 

tremendous splurges he made himself, and 
the blustering predictions of his organ, the   eh*n«c- 

PaUj Rtbelm TOO.  JK| 777. Henderson 75J, 
Fisher 734. 

Sheriff—Turner re-elected. 
A vote  HbM on the adoption of the common 

School system,   re.ulnog  f0, School  1137, no! 
School 184. 

Davit. 
For f iovernor and Pcniti 

pk'le. 

Senale—Ketr 206, Fruity 114. 
Commons-Miller elected—no change.    Poll | 

Miller •1*1. Hobl>s 345. 

ShtrilT— March elected over  Trevilliin   by a 
very large majority. 

Person. 
Senate—//eirer elected over Barnet by oily 21 

votes—no change. 
Commons— Holinin elected over Cunningham 

by a majority of 28— Whig gain, 
Sheriff— Wnwtcad elected. 

Caswell. 
Senate and Commons, all Democrats of course; 

but we have not received the reiuroa. 
Cumberland. 

Senate— T. X. Cameron—no change. 
Common*— Q. W. Ftgram aod Duncan Shaw 

—no change.    Poll:    Ptgrani 747, Shaw 674, 
B. F. Atkins 604. Mms 600. 

Sheriff—Alex. Johnson 1160, J. Green 346. 
Sampson. 

Senate-Gavin—no change.     Poll:    Gavin 
390. SlocumSII. 

Commons—Murphy and Broun— no change. 
Murphy 000, Broicn 664, Royal 602. 

Buncombe. 
Senate—N. W. Woodfin elected for the district 

of   Bnneombe,    Henderson    and   Yancey no 

.VoMAsnutfan. 
Senate—John M. Moody.    Common* 

Peebles and D. A. Barnes.    No change. 
Kobtton. 

OCR MAILS FROM RALEIGH I 
-E. J.j     Failure! of ibii mails from  Raleigh  hare be-   Mess 

■ come.ao frequent as lo demand public notice. We • s 

would ou,selvessufTerconsider*ble inconvenience I Have "*"— """ ' 
Common.—/?e^an and McXeill—no change,     wiihaut parading our gnevancea before the pub-' for „  ''        :l " 

Slanly. | lie ; although the eipeditious and regular receipt 

" W« owe public acknowledgments to lloii. 
*ra. Mangum, I lay wood and Webster, of the 

Senate, and lUid, Dockery, Barringer. Graham. 

Coramons-.p.lmerelected-r.o change. of the publ.c papers is more .mportant to u. than ! ill .?..J""'aa°!Con*'*"-   0ufh'«fl- 

Ml favor, of public   paper,  and document. 
; during the recent aeaaiou of Coi 

Cabarrus. I any of our' n.ighbors.    But -he grievance  ,.  a i 2 JjL'y ,'vV'"'^ '"* *° *** °Kk"^ 
Common—J. W. Scott and L. B. Knm.nger. | public ene.and lb. subject of much public com- ' fl° **** ";mem'>'"«»°< our of- 

Bladtn. plaint.    All who lake paper, from the North, from j   
Commons—McDowel elected—no change.       j Raleigh, f.'om Fayetteville—in.hort all who de-.     ■PTWe tender our thaolca to friend* la the 

Jonnslm. I peni upon ihe BuleighPost-OJieeu a forward-, ""rounding couniira,  for  the   promptness   wiih 
James Tumlinton.   Commons—.V. /.. Richard- j ing medium, are subjected lo frequent and vexa- : WB'«B ,nl'J' furnished ui relurn. of the  late elec- 

] .on and Ashley S.underi,    .No change. j tiou. disappointmenu in the receipi of their new.. | *■»■  
Bichmomt. : The fault must be in the Office at Raleigh,—be- 

I       Senate-Gilchn.1  elected   for  ihe  district of' coujc the Raleigh papers, as well as those  from 
Richmond and Robe.on -no change. j the North, and from Fayetteville. often come   to 

Common*... Walter L. Steclc-nochange. ! us from tht West *ever»l days ifter they ire due. 
Mnl. I For in.iance.trM Raleigh Register of Friday, and 

S>«n«te--ZJr0se.    Commons-Hm. D. Ilarri-   ihe F.yelteville Observer of Wednesday, the In. 
telhgencer and Union and other northern   papers 

Edgecomb. 
8eiM*-~f*uisD. IrVion.  Commons-'Fu 

lions of Dollars lo enable the President lo negoli- 
| due here on Saturday, aomeumea come  back  to  *te a Treaty of Peace wiih  Mexico, •■ including 

THE MEXICAN NEGOTIATION BILL. 
^ In punuane* of * Message of the President to 

Congress, appealing for advice and aid in bring- 
ing to a close the War with Mexico, a bill was on 
Saturday last introduced in the House by Mr. 
McA'uylor making an appropriation of Two Mil- 
li 

I Poll: 

% and HVliam F. Dantu ""'!,"' '" ' « ■"'".-I' T' °° T ""*'* "'^ ""*'■   """ ■*W'"   "  "m"M * • cotemporarj. 
A vote was liken on ,h. .L, , r- ' Un"' rbani'y ni8hl- ™° sometime, not ' " the acquisition,  by  force or purch.se, or by 

No School 131 I  i                  y      y     A,hbo,°    ,0 S.h.bury. or | of Mexican territory-."    In (he court, of the dia- 
B. aufort. ' lh'°" " ""° ,he ,hrou«h btll0 Asheville, we are , cussiou of >h. bill Mr. WVYmof. of Penn.. mother 

Senate-David Carter no doubt elected in  the ! "          !° "{"    Ani wt "*""><> b<»«"» »»  in-   favorite of the Executive, moved and carried. 
diatnct of Beaufort and Hvde. 

Standard,—has evidently run behind his 
parly strength. Thu, wc think, should bo 
a warning to all future young aspirants for 

Commons—John A. Fagg and Alfred B.Chunn 
—no change. 

Burke and McDowell. 
Senate—Gen. Patterson elected m   the district 

the high post of Executive of North  Caro- L, Bu.ke.C.ldwell.nd Wilkcs-noch.nge. 
Un, to «tarry a. Jer.cho .,11 their beards be      Commons-Erwin*„d McKe„on-roch.nge. 

I lay wood. 
Sens!*—Francis no doubl elected in the district 

grown. 
Legislature.—Wc have  retains and  re- 

ports of the election for Members of the Leg-  of Hay wood, Macon and Cherokee—no < ion , 
islalure from about 50 comities of the State, j    Common.—Ferguson elected by 6 vole, over 
We are satisfied that   the  tohigs have the , Keener—Whig loss. 
majority on joint ballot, and incline to the 
opinion that they have a majority in each 
House. The Whig losses reported are as 
follow* | Davidson 1, Orange I, Moore 1, 
Rutherford and Clcavclaud 1, Hay wood 1, 
Halifax 2—in all 7. Whig gains: in Gran- 
ville 1, Franklin 1, Person I,—in all3. Leav. 
ing a nett Whig loss of 4.    In the last Leg. I    Comm"' 8    rv—n 

Maton. 
Common.—Ilick.nodoubtelccted—nochange. 

Ilrndtrton. 
Commons—Uoiier elected—no change. 

Buthrrford. 
Senate—Milli elected in the diatrict of Ruther- 

ford md Cleaveland—Whig loss. 

Common.—Stanly aud Sinaw. 
H'ashington. 

8en»te—Mr. HaUey elected ID lbs  district  of 
Washington and Tyrrell. 

Commons—Nicholas elected—no change. 
Duplin. 

Senate..../milr i K. /Bit.    Commons—Isaac P. 
Ktlly and J. P. Davis.    No change. 

Greeie. 
Senate--A'rfu'in 6'. Sptight for  tho district of; 

Greene and Lenoir. 
Commons— Edwards re-elected. 

Crocen. 
Senate— Street said to be elected by 2 tnijori 

ty.     Commons—Washington and Guion.     No 
change. 

Iota for Governor, mnd on tht  Penitentiary. 

quire; but there i* * great fault of negligence I provision to the btll ••th.l, as an eipreis and fun- 
aomewhere-», believe it Raleigh-which de- d.mentil cond.iion lo th. acquiamon of any terri- 
mands correclton. The fault .ffecu one puty no lory from th. Republic of Mexico by th. United 
more than another | *nd we believe it doe. not | Suie.. by virtu, of any treaty which may be ne- 
affect lb* reading public around Greensboro- *- ; golialcd between them, and to lb. use by the E«- 
lone, but th* whole nonhwestern section of ihe jecutiv. of the moneys herein ippropriated, neilh- 
State. In the** limes, when the public are par-1 er slavery nor involuntary tervUudt shall ever 
ucularly *nxio<i* to receive their ncwapapers a. I exist in any part of,aid territory, „c,p, for 

•oon u thay *r* du«, it i. not to b. wtndered at crime, whereof the party ahall first'be duly con- 
thatlhey should be aorely vexed «i the., oft-re-1 vicled.'1 Thi. .mendmenim.de '.he billso verv 
curring dirappointmenis. 

MARRirD.—tn   \V«ii»oiih, ihe  1 tin in.l. \;   H,l 
«2teJSkf> 5*  KUMA   '■ HBID to Miaa ANN I WR10H T, .'. ,,ig' ■,.• of J.nw. Wriihl. I*,. 
« °«™*?'•*•* «*»n>»« '"<• by WujUm tt.nho, E>.j .Mr. vt m. Ohilion in Mm Miry Holder. 

""EPiTi'i" '!'.'* rounly- 'he OUl inn , .tier • .ho.l il-1 
«—. » ILI.IAM F. JEAN, . m.„ who f„ hi. i^oV,'.- ' 
■ UM h«d»eu,ed th. to., of. |.,t,ei„|.rf tc^tJ^; , 

Jolm Moruon lo Ihe UM ot Jo.ia> T. Pin.lip., 

Jame* D. Phillip, and otlier^ 

Scir. f.ciu ag.in.1 th. heir, of Laii.'l.hn McNeill 
dec'd., lo Mil Real BMW. 

t3Z!&J9* JUffiSjl)* *■"'«l«lion of the 
(.ourt mat Ihe MiM J.me.I). Phillip, 4 S.r.h 

« til St."., ',"'*' £ «««»•«'. •« not inbahiuot. otthi.8uitc.-l. i* ilieretbre ordered I,, ihe Court 
U*M pubhcaliun be mad. lo, .„ week. ,0 IhTcreS.! 
5-?S r""""'^ Stt* ™»1»'p«r aislMMd in ih. 
towool Ore*nab..r.«igh. in th,. Suti. for ill ihe a- 
forbid IWejd.nUlo.ppea, ., ,|„ n* , teJofUit. 
court, to be held on th. fourth Monday of OeiobJ, 
1B46, and iboa and there .h.w uw „ ,„y lh,_ . 
wherefore ih. Pl.intirrrt.il DOi ~~HnnHlMl 
«ecut»n .g.m.t ihe Real Ert.,eol Uieblin HcN*. 
•"•Med., in Uieir hand, u heir, a I law deKnled • 

Witnee*. Ai.xande, C. Curry, Cluk of our .aid 
Court, at office th* 4lb atooday of July IRI6 

Pr Adv •!       aO-« A. C. CUKHV.'ci'k. 

STATE OF NORTH CAHOJ.INAT" 
ANSO.V coosTr. 

Henri B. Jarnsgan & Sam-) 
uel Jarn*g*D, y, I Original and ameaded 

..,    .„*?•-.     1, J       »" in Equity. Elijah Roleff and oltan.) 
Il appearing to my attu&ction on Ihe .tSd.vit filed 

•MM bring required by Ih. Pl.iniiit. in tin. e*UM 
111.1 pubnc.tioii b* mule .. to Ih. ni«-,e.u|«nt tie. 
fond.nu :_Th«lbc*L William B Troy, Clerk ft 
»Ia«., in Equity in and for Aiwon Cou,i rf Eaui,7 
do hereby direct that publication be mule £, ffi 
weeu  in too  * ' Is there any remedy I 1 un.ccepuble to iu most ardent friends that man* i SlSS-H ** Ore*nrtoroogh Hftii, a Dnml 

™ „A. wo,,,, AW>w.,AM,y,    i«ir ^r- "•""»«- •-- •«•»" 5^!^*^^tS5S 
Th* bill' fWf* Clement Jwaagan, JoTin Clark 6L Manilla 

1814 

Anson 
Ashe 
Ruocombe 
Bertie 
Bladen 

islalure there was a tie in the Senale, and a   'y~""     "Bj- 
majority of 22 Whigs in the Commons.   The ' 
Counties to bo heard from will probably not 
materially change the  present aspect of the 
returns.    In the Senate, as it now stands, 
we have  lost  two ai.d  gained   3,  which 
would give us the majority in that body. 

-Wm. F.Jones and Simeon McCur-   Brunswick 

EM9M and Catawba. 
Senate—L. Stotce—nochange. 

Beaufort 
Burke 
Cabarrus 
Colunibu* 

Commons—J. tl. tlhite, F. D. Beinhardt,Jf.   c«rterel 

The Penitentiary bus been effectually 
knocked on the head. Most of the counties 
gave on overwhelming majority against il, 
and not one, so far, is rotumed in favor of 
it. The subject is probably put to rest for 
tnany years. 

BV" The reader is refered to a table 
exhibiting   the  voles for Governor, so far 

. H'ilson and ./oAn If'rbtttr— no chingc. 
1 2v%M llanovtr. 

Seniw—HVliam S. Ashe.    Common!—Wil- 
liams and Hull.    No chahge. 

Currituck 
Chatham 
Chowan 

a 
w 
k> 
s 
at 

1078 
601 
876 
607 
271 
U36 
887 
GDI 
761 
ISO 
461 
137 

1153 
280 

1846 
a 
\ 

Cumberland 003 1070 

600 
4110 
400 
400 
■r.f.i 
311 
480 
181 
477 
343 
332 
486 
704  1120 
188 

882 

051 

302 
362 
836 
008 
687 

e 
812 

rmitrnliirv 
?      > s    i 

'A 
a 

278    083 

431       133 1237 

302 
257 
421 
178 
301 

Not content with the s.v.ge excori.t.on. of,h.   ' 'CK'5 r'0Uld n°' ""! '°' * °"n bil1" 
•■ Umon" and -.he imputation, against the polincl' *Z~Z "■ °°f

S«unl.y night, without Hi 
course of Sen.to, Hay wood.-th. Simon Pure. .- i ?V? * ""'""^ "' "* *** bu' did n01 re"b 

mong the Pre.idenf.pre„c. and pol.tic.n, com.   ,h*.S'.D.*".,n "roe»*• «"d »P°" "»' night, 
flatly out with charges of prisunal  corruption.  
The Richmond Eoquirer—the second epistle to 
the great organ at W»shingion—charge* in moat 
unequivocal language that h. was oriftei/ by tht 
manufactures: 

•• He is condcmneil io,.vcr,(saystbeEnquirer.) 
•nd the country will naturally aacrihe his conduct 
to the mosl corrupt molirtt.    On the slreeu ves. 

US wife, to h. ud appear   .1 ,|,. MlfTer*, of ifa*. 
MSM! '",% helJ?Vu» 2nd WonJ^ot 8ept.mber 1B46, and then and there 10 plead mm o, deinu, 
in the bill .nd amended Dill of lb* PlainiirTJ, or th* 

On .Monday ,h. bill «itp.„ed.he Hou,"e c.me I ZR^£2?J2**m ,ai "»** «"•"'* 
up in the Senate some IweBly minutes before ih* I 
lime of fin.) adjournment. Debate arose ; and 
while Mr.Davi* was apeakingthe Senkteadjoarned. 

"Tbui" remirk, '.he Intelligencer," fell through 
the proposition, recommended by ihe Executive, 
for in appropriation to buy territory and a peice 
from Mexico. 

Tct, 
l'rAdnjj. 

exparle ta Ihem. 

20-0 
WM.tTROy.C. M.E. 

ATTK\TIO.Y: 
rr111 Kranim imoncd and non -comm 'aiioned Officer. 

10 ine most cornel mo/ire.. On the slreeu vea. I " It is not to be disg.ii.ed lh*t the effect of the *<>r«li».ar*'.*<a tiaSMtli ^rflSMUaJLTIJir^ 
terdiv it was userted en «// hands th.t he had ! P"'»age of the T.riff Bill and the Veto of ihe' *• "ourof 10o'clock, armed and cou^pod.a UulaW 
been bought up by the gold of Ihe munufuelurers   Harbor Bill ha* been toteduce ere*ily. if not be-1 dir**u ,ur ""ll P«'«d*. 
to betray his principles. Can *ny one J0116/ that!low P*r, Ihe influence of ihe Esecutire in the! •A1

U° ,b*c"l««'n.of the Companie. bclongingto 
hit ftrange and unjuaiitiable conduct has been in-   'wo Houses of Congress.    Ofthi.ih« failure of S!l5S!!¥,l,™_'l,r,,r' w'lh ** '«ap«iive 

'     " It* Lmsi OmiSU Bill *llbfd«d tfcdai*. .«. %%£&$&&?*! J***. »>» mSTS 
one; which the f.ilur. of ,hi, Mexican Wa,' "e^'.X.ne  fcJF*"° "'^ "' ^n1 

(o, Peace) Bill terve. to confirm." 

C.mden 
Caawcll 
Craven 
Cherokee 
Caldnell 

1 Catawba 

Hake. 
Senale—Geoegc Thompson, no change. 
Common.— Hern, Sims,  Gaslon II. Illldcr 

and Wm. IV. Uolden—no change.    Poll: Sima 
1164. Wilder 1148.11 olden  1007.   Bail.   1016,' ^SHrsUmi 
H.ye.,063.U:ley82l. | Duplin 

Warren. j Dividson 
    ....    .„„,   ,,.,.,, „   „J|U      Senile—Oen. M. F. Hawkins.   Commons—' ft*" 

as heard from, compared  with the vote ■ftf.f>J"fc-i   G'B- * "   "°<°ki"'-   N"  f}Efi£* 
1844, and also the returns on  the Fcnitcii-1    *"*'' ,r 
ttaryquestion. tnH.    Mn  Erum.    Commous-Elia, 
, Wr In 'he returns from the eleclion for   Barnes and Curtis H. Brogden.   No change 
Members of Assembly, ielow, the  names Halifax. 
of Democrats elected  are distinguished by,    Senile—Col. Andrew Joyne,—no chenge. 

618 '.II 
277 1088 
081    022 
383 
541 

330 
210 
Oil 
60S 

241 
200 

720 
860 

722 

260 

482 

277 

521 

701 

PM 

681 

017 
010 

118 1410 
381    710 

being printed in italics. 

LEGISLATURE. 
■Vurry. 

Senile—McMillan 453. Murehison 501.    Mc- 
Millan elected in lb* diatrict of Surry ind Ashe— 
nochsnge. 

Commons— Whitakcr snd Ung— Whig loss 
of2. 

Franklin. 
Senile—J. E. Thoma*—whig gain. 
Common!—Martin ind Collins—no change. 

New Hanover. 

Brunswick. 
Poll: Puryeir2143.   Sheek 1110, (.In,■„   IIIJ5. 

Hum 1103, Whitlock 1080, McLean 1007. 
Davidson. 

Senate—Samuel   Hargrove—Dem.    gain..— 
Poll:  Hargrave 484. Thoma. 482. 

Commons—C. Hoover and II. Walser—no 
chage. Poll: Hoover 081, W.Uer 031, CTem. 
inons 063. Biehards 050. 

Sheriff— J. Addertun 1032, D. Htfltr 610. 
Stokes. 

Senile—J. F. Poindexler, without opposition— 
Whig giin. 

Common.—Marshall, Martin,Qo\iing—Dem. 
gain of one.    Poll: Marshall 1128, Martin 1102, 
Oolding 1003, Cole 040. 

Sheriff—//I// 1540, Stone 304. 
Bockingham. 

wnv.e — lloyil, without oppoaition—no change. 
Common*— Courts and //ial  without opposi- 

tion—no change. 
Sherifl—EdwarJi 800, without opposition. 

Orange. 
Senale—Hugh Waddell—no chang*.    Poll: 

Waddell 711, Berry 707. 
Common*—Mebtne, Leathers, F.ucett and 

Smith—Whig low of one. Poll: Meb.ne 1041, 
Leather. 1610, Faucet! 1013, .Smith limn, Mc. 
Did* 1001, Patterson 1537, Pratt 1535, Sisflbrd 
1510. 

Sheriff— Turtentine I860, .VicAo/. 1107. 
Ilandolph. 

Senate—Alex.    Ilogin—no   change.      Poll: 

Ilogan 481, llullu 148. .McCain 144. Stinson 148. 
Common!—Alfred Brower and Isaac White— 

nochange.    Poll: Brower 033. White 580, Hush 
50(1. Bnrgen 335. Uirkheid 217. Billy  Stinson 
/■.•. 

.SherilT—Andrews 108:1. Dougto 167. 
A('M-0,1, 

Senate—Kerr 403, traley 303—Kerr elected 
in lb* diatrict of Rmvan and Oavte—no change. 

Cranvillc 070 
Gate* 350 
Greene 253 
Qoilfotd 1020 
Halifax 600 
Hertford 308 
Hyde 401 
lliynood 370 
Henderson 505 
Iredell 1327 
Johnston (Kill 
Jone* 105 
Lincoln* Oil 
I^nior 108 
Macon 371 
Moore 584 
Montgomery 580 

Senate-/?. MM* elected for the di.lric. of' *££"* * ** 

058 1001 
364 

127 1304 
868 037 

986 10115 
381 
100 
403 
378 
260 
180 
328 
200 
370 
686 
153 
l»73 
330 
285 
613 
107 

1807 
661 

447 
563 

800 

:Hi!l 
437 

347 
103 

270 1180 

372 003 

281 716 

53 770 

88 087 
167 1328 

151 1107 
107 847 
207 1127 

702 1307 
165 580 

88    010 

duced by sinister injhienee'. What possible mo- 
tive, save thai nl .ell-interest, can be conceived fo, 
hi. putting off his decision till th* last moment '.— 
He could have certainly formed an opinion upon 
th* great question many day. ago, ind the coun- 
try could then have known what result to look for. 
W* are forced, Ihcn, to the conclusion lhal hi* 
weak principle* and political integrity couid not 
re*i.l the pressure of the manufacturing interest. 
He fell a victim lo iheir insidious design., and sa- 
crificed Ins principles and himself forever." 

There was a great deal said a few week* ago, 
by tlio Locoforo presses of New York, iboul some 
project on foot amour; th* Whig* t* 6rioe Demo- 
cratic Senators lo vote against the new Tariff bill. 
We suppose ibe Progressives got the jntimition 
that their new British bill was too bitter a dose for 
even some Democratic Senator, to swillow, and 
determined lo frighten them into its support by 
ibis sort ol talk.    But their scheme failed of its in- 

now, forsooth, they make it a groundwork of these 
foul charges against his personal honori- lu.«l 

THE IIOANOKE IMrnoVE.ME.NT. 
We learn from the Milton Chronicle that the 

Convention which assembled at Charlottte coun- 
hoiis*, Va., the -lib, to deliberate on th* improve- 
ment of the Hoanok*. after Iwo day'* discussion, 
recommended a railroad from Richmond to Dan- 
ville !! A line *cheme thi*, la invite the people 
of North Carolina to partake in I A wi»e means 
thii, to render the Roenok* nivigtbl* ! To uie 
* common but expressive phrase, " the thing was 
run inlo the ground." 

But a Convention of those friendly to th* im- 
provement of the Roanoke, Dan and Stanton, is 
called at Oxford N. C. on the 3d Nov. n.xt. And 
we have no hesitation lossy .hat much may then 

1 inspection. 
Ky otde, ol the Brigadier General, 

r.l. SIMPSON. 
Col. Com. In Reg. 

C. A. BOON.        |  * 
Col. Com. 3d t.tc. 

JOABIIIATT.       S 

Col. Com. Vol. Reg. 
Auguat 12, 1816. 

tended effect upon Mr. Hay wood ind others ; ind   *" don" b>' conc"1 among Ibe ciliien. of ihe bo,- 
der counliel of the aialer States, to open   up this 
highway of nature, the Roanoke river, a* far or 

083    675 

002 1711 
202    301 

04 
111 

Oil 
300 

Brunswick and Bladen—nochange. 
Common*—Henry'Waters—no change. 

Granvitle. 
Senate —Dr. Russell, by 18 vote* over Eaton 

—whig gun. 
Commons—Gillnm. Bullock and Stone—no 

change. Poll : Gilliam 1083. Bullock 1027. 
Stone 1022. Venable 1011, Llttlejoho 083, Wil- 
kins 072. 

Anson. 
Senate—D. D. Daniel.   Commons—Hargrar* 

and Richardson.    No change. 
C'Aoioan. 

Comanons'-Robert T. Paine. 
/.rnot'r. 

Commons—Jtsie Jackson re-elected.    Pledg- 
ed lo vote against any Democrat for Senator who 
may bo in f«vo, of the Sub-Treasury. 

Moore. 
Sensle—Alex. Kelly for the district of Moore 

and Montgomery—no change. 
Commons—W. B. Person—a whig loss. 

Pasquotank. 
Commons—Chirles elected—no change. 

Ptrquimmom. 
Commons—T. Skinner elected—no change. 

Pitt. 
Senale—B. F. Eborn.     Commons—Eli«s  J. 

Illount and II. V. Harris.    Nochange. 
Martin. 

Senile—Daniel Hard.     Commons—A.   H. 
C,<j)icld. 

Chatham. 
Senate—Wm. Albright. Poll t Albright 533, 

Marsh 410. 
Commons—Daniel Hiekney, Thomas Lusitei 

and M. U. Waddell. Poll: Hackney 1102, 
Lassiter 1023. Waddell 080. Hams 7S'I. R.ves 
701, Ragland 807. 

316    623 
i McDowel      642    162 

New Hano'r «83 1101    257 
INI** 70    706      03 

Northimpton6l4    302 
l On.low 178    BOB 
'Oring*        1760 1656 1711 

Peraon 287    622    302 
Pasquotank   503 

I Pitt 007 
Perquimons 306 
Rowan N()y 
Randolph     1082 
Rockingh'm 440 
Richmond     078 
Rutherford 1402 

050 
401 

340    601       133    601 

018 
827 

1414 
616 

235 
140 

700 
088 

among them ; they accuse no Whig sTnitof^of evtn f,r|h" lh«n Danville, for steam transporter 
taking a bribe; tho  corruption  ihry  charge  is 
with themselves—let ihem make the most of it! 

 L        COMMUTED. 
T , ,<•*'.   0u,lfofd eounty. on the 6th day of 
• Joly 1846, a negro boy taken up as * runawav, 
wlw auic. that hi. nain* i. William or Bill: that he 
belong, lo Mr. WiUuraSt,,,, ol Orangeburg diMnct 
8. C\ Haid boy i. .bout 21 Tear, il age, ft feel 0 
inche. high, ■ Kir on hi. left arm near lb* elbow and 
many on hi. back. Th* owner i. requested lo ccme 
forw.rd, prov. property, pay charge, and take him a- 
way, or he will be de.lt With according to law. 

r-   —i.   .  ;       'AMB8W. DOAK, Sheriff. 
Greensboro', Aug. 13,1846. JO-if. 

STILLS-STILLS-STILLS. 
77.V W.iBE. 

'pO indue* th* payment orea.K for Copper .nd Tin 
* the following are Ihe prewnl c»h price, it the 

nun.    We understand lh*l»»60,000ire*uflicient! °,d»^!n J^jdCopper_a*op in Green.borough. 
,,lie improvement j if so, it i* worth th* Lft 

For oursclvrs, we do not undertake  to be  the   "'*': *ni we ''"e"" doubt but the cnterprUing! k 
apologist or  defender of   Mr.   Havwood.    His !,olvnof •'el*niburg, which would4w greatly ben-; " 
course is to us in incomprehensible one.    Bol we I 'fi"eii by ''"  "rouW  cllc"ful|y   '*nd * full  ind 
never shil! believe until wc hive evidence of much j heiPmB h*nd- 
more reliable chiracler than the Locofocos   have       w« »hould be gratified lo  have some  further 
yet produced, (they hare produced none) lhal a ! 'nfOTm,lion m lhl» lubjecl from any citizen of ihe 

to effect the improvement; if so.it  is worth the! . J^f * ?11"'" *•, «n« P" pound-s tin* lot on wonn me h«nd. A new .upply ol Copper ju.t arrived, *nd .11 
k'nd.al repair, will be don* al the anorte.1 not.ee and' 
ihe lowoat price*. 

TIN \VAKE-uhol,ule. 
28 cu. «.eh' »      -. 
80      - 
la    « 

678 2138 

Robeaon 
Sampson 
Surry 
Siokes 
Stanly 
Tyrrell 
Union 
Wsshington 308 
Wilkes I3S13 
Warren 127 
Wsyn* 217 
W ' 

177 
441 
217 
736    820 
318  1233 
081    387 
111    715 
435 1200 
690 
727    604 

1032 1088 1103  1041 
1106 1105    005    061 

650    308 

608 
213 
701 

64 
231 

002 

171 
400 
177 
200 
113 

1018 
KM) 
867 
308 

1136 

541 
311 

81 
137 

136 
107 
710 
810 

602      28 

351     111 

101 
317 

010 
884 

71 1088 

518 1028 

87 040 
260 828 
717 1010 

NiilTH CaROLIX* SIMTOI IS capable of personal 
corruption of so blacks die. What! a man en- 
joying the smiles of power—one of die leaders of 
a great party—a man of competent fortune withil 
—of high associations and unsullied connexions— 
lo say nothing of his public professions of Chris- 
tianity,—lo sell bis fstr name and his honor in this 
life, and his soul lo die devil hereafter, for as 
much trash •' is you can grasp thus !" " Tell it 
lo the marines—the sailors won't believe it." 

As we said, bis courso is lo us inexplicable, 
we do not understand him ; and sure we do not 
covet »ny services of his in the Whig ranks. But 
w* await his promised exposition of his conduct ; 
and we think that charity 

Roanok* country. Ouilford, Siokes, Rocking- 
ham, etc., would have an interest in this improve- 
ment. 

THE ORADVATtOM BILL. 
The bill lo reduce and graduate Ihe prico of the 

public lands wis laid on the table by the House 
of Representatives, on being returned from the 
Senale, by a majority which at once decided its 
fsle for the session. 

own party a pause  in their denunciations, until 
Ihey sec what he has to say for himself. 

sjtsjsarna*, AugiM 8,1840. 
Messrs. Swim if Shtrwaoi: 

While il is my grsliftiag duty lo communicate 
Ihc intelligence of Ihc official alalement of the elec- 
tion in DindMin county, showing an increased ma- 

lone demands of bis [Jorfly of 180 votes fo,tiov. (ir.h.in and i clear gair. 

ADJOURNMENT OF CONGRES*. 
Agreeably to resolution Congress adjourned il 

12 o'clock on Monday, tho lOih. All the appro- 
priation bill* were passed i but * vast amount of 
business, in various atsges of progress, wss left 
unfinished.    Among the bills left  without final 

of2IO fur him, and the election of both our Whig 
Commoner, by a very largely increased voteoverthe 
previous eleclion,-it is ■ duty no lea. mortifying to 
•ild that the apathy ol our friend.on tho day of elec- 
tion, together with die .trong personal popularity ol 
die Democratic undidalc lb, die Senale, Ihc superior 
aclivity of hi. fnenda, the .ympatkr elicited in hia 
fourth trial In, . .eat in Ihe Legial.ture, the w.iving 
ol principle, and Ihc refusal ot many of the Whigs lo 
vote at all, are some of liio many cauaea which have •ciion was the nivy pension bill,  ihe   post rjffici I 

route bill, ind the bill authorising ihe President to I f*""'""'"1,0 u" «,,,c,i"" "r Of* S-irauel H.rgnve, 
Is If     lull    t'nUo       t\fiir      I L*a     V*.'l>i_     a— I' !-•-     . 

One tj.lloe Coffee Pot., .1 
3   quart dp. 
2 da 
3 pint do. 

Pint cups at 4 cent* each 
lla)fpinlcup*.t2 1-2 
Ii.lion measure, at 28 " 
llalfgallon " *sj «. 
Konrtli " " g „ 
Pint                  ••                                 6 

&c, 6tc., cVc. H 
A Untrue a**o,tmentof Tin Ware oa hand. 
Tbsabove caah price, .re cheaper than the. have 

eve, been fold In thi* market. ' 
The above article, will be Kid on . credit likewiae 

ala .mall advance on th* above once. 
July 1, 1840. 14-tf. 

STATE OFNORTIICAROLINA(iuiltord Cotin- 
. i. 2'.. , "• \ hcreb7 P,eB lo p«"» Underwood, 
Alfred Underwood and Polly Malene. legatee, and 
heii. si law of Joshua Underwood, dee'd, or Iheir 1c- 
eal Kcpteacnutivca, that thoi, dial,ibutive .lure, of 
the estiva ol «id deec.sed h.a.lw.y. been ready, and 
I. Mill on hand teady to bo paid to the proper author- 
ity, whenever application „ made, and raid Kxecutor 
duea not intend lo pay interest on Mid money. 

June 8K 1616. EBW. WATI.INOTOtV Es', 
18:3 of Joshus Underwood dtKcaiwd. 

employ t2.0rj0.000,n facilitating the seldemcnt 5 """ "T "'" ""."''''K'c"ldl<1"" ««•"•"" 
„r ■_«« • „, „ ? semcmcni riiom.a. Out it cannot be c aimed a. a Itemocratie 
of peace wkl, Mesico     The Unton s.y, the latie, | ,rium, owei „„ Jg to ."^^oTwaJ 

ke 1073 1271   1000 1101 
Yincey 310    Oil 

Graham's majority in 1841 was 3.153. 
•The vote of Catawba fo,   Governor is lie,e I J" lo" b)' Scnsto, Davis apeaking agafnsi time. I vote..    And the triumphant about which IVmocracv 

counted with Lincoln.  j The President vetoed the French spoliation bill.     rai>cd al die ,cault ha. .i,0.d; wronf .nd Jong will 

THE  YEOMANRY Or SURRY. & ITjNERAL OCOAtHON. " wring expressions of, egret f,cm those of our Whig 

Where „ that  co„esponden. of die  Standard j     I,,. not our disposition lo exult over a d-lented ' ^Jt?^ TH^H V P™'P'C' 
of June 24, who was so bewitched by Mr. Shep-   ne-—...     I.... xt. o.  I ,0"n.B ,or l,lm'or''"« rcfu»«l'" '»'« ««!!.   And 

A FT.'.NEKAI. OCCAHION. 
It is not our disposition lo exuh over a d-lented ! 

..aim in the I >cmocr».,c rank, never before wil. Go,. (Jr.ham'a funeral « in August. Wa desire , ja-w. heemte no. in saying that ,.„. „„!, wooM 
nessedm Western Carolina r ■■ -and that feelmg to know what dav his reverence lm« siipointed I *? '"S1"1)' "*"">*■ Il w, howev*,,.till our eonwl.- 
n,ou.edbyMr.SI,epa,d,n.hcl,.,d working ye-, for that service ;,,.  l,„0,v of very many  who | Sso^uia^^ -™?^'* "Wr ■^*,^'i, ™ 

DOCTORS 1.!. DUE S. 1. C. CJLDWELL, 
HAVING aamciated in the practice ol Medicine 

reapectlully offer Iheir prole.no,,. I arrvicMto 
Ihc public. Irom whom Ihey wtrh'to merit a liberal 
rapport. As lierctufure they hold ih-m..-k,-, readv, 
aiail tunes, to attend to tho Call* of such aa may 
new! them. Their ontrance upon the drug bon- 
ne., i. not intended to interfere with thoi, practice, 
but. Itiey eoncicve, will give Ihem increased facili- 
ties fo, proaecutnig ihe dune, of their profewion, by 
placing, greflci variety of remedies in their hud*. 

Fliey lake great pleaeure in i * j,r,.-i,,;- their thanka 
Tor the liberal support already KceivM, snd soncit 
s continuance ot'tfie nine. 

They have ordered anrl rball ei.ortly receive a sop- 
ply of medieineB, pair.m, oil., dye Huff., and fsney 
snide* which they intend M :.., r chop for e**h or 
to punctual dealers. K 

C'fin nl* hy 
■       August 1840. 

A SOU.* I'OIimp, 
I. K & J. b'f.O.IN 

tTommons—Bibelin and   Ellis—no change.—|    Sheriff— H*,man,by 601 over Edwards 



TO MY WIFE. 
jit nr.i. o. w.  rtrnrrt. 

Afar f'J'» ibM .    Tee aorolsg r-re.ks, 

B'li morning bringl no jiy ;o nit?; 
Alatl m)' spuit only wnki-a 

TII knew ibll I sin far from thee: 
.Ir. (tronina I a»W thy bleescJ face, 

And ihoit wort nestled on ray breast; 
3o Jreams I Ml thy fond embrace. 

Anil to mine own thy heriri writ prest'J. 

Jkfar from tbcv!    'Tit solitude. 

Though Mailing crowda around tne be, 
Xbt LIIK,'. the b< aitliful. the gooJ— 

For 1 can only think of thee ; 
Of thee, the limit!!, loveliest, beat. 

My earliest, ond my only onci 
Without theo, I am all unbleti. 

Ami wholly blest with tlice alone. 

Afar f-oin thee I    The words of praise 
TMy listless ear unheeded greet; 

"What sweetest »cemed in bottci days. 
Without thee, seems no longer sweet: 

The dearest joy fame can bestow, 

U in thy moistened eye to see. 

And in thy cheek's unutua! glow 
Thou deem'st me no! unworthy tiiee. 

Afar from thee!    The night it come. 
But alumbert from my pillow flee ; 

il cannot rest to far from home, 
And my bearf t home is. love, with thee ! 

!l kneel before tho throne of prayer, 

And then I know that thou art nigh ; 

For God who teeth every where, 
Benda on us both, hit watchful eye. 

Together in His loved embrace. 

No distance can our heartt divide ; 
Forgotten quite the 'mediate spoce, 

I kneel thy kneeling form betide : 
My tranquil frame then tinkt to sleep, 

But toara tb» spirit far and free; 

© welcome be night'i slumbers deep, 
For then, dear love !    1 am with thee. 

~~!_ | ?"g 
THE CORPORAL'S HOUSE. 

An anecdote hat been related to ut of an inci- 
dent in camp life, in which one of our volunteer! 
ml made the victim of a practical juke, a descrip- 
tion of iestingto which he is not at all partial, and 
vhich he considers no joke.    Although 

CON IEMPT OF COURT. 
I An omuiing incident occurred in a court room, ' 
I some yeart ogo. in one of tho back couniiet in I 
1 .Missouri. 1 do nut now recollect whether I heard 
I it related, or read it; but any way it ia loo good to 
' be lost. If it hat ever been puhl-.shed, 1 beg par- 
{ don of the author of the original for utinginy own 
I wordi in giving a version of the matter, but I 

think it has not. 
The court on the occasion alluded to was seat- 

ed. and a case about to be tried. Now Im hoaor. 
the Judpe, wtt a man well stricken in yean, yet 
he could ride a race, shoot a rifle, "shuffle and 
deal"as well as the "nest man," and when not 
engaged in his official duties, was esceedingly 
affable with everybody. Indeed such were hi! 
manner!, that had he lived in the vicinity of Man- 

, hattan—without stepping ov.rthe strictest boumls 
I of propriety, I think I con safely say, be would 
I have been termed •■ one of the b'hoyi -yet with 
! all hn playfulness, when fairly sealed on the 
! •• wool-lack," he was like Moses of old. "an aus- 
tere mon ;" and he who presumed lo trifle with 

'the dignity of" the court" on these occasions gen- 
lerally sufl'ered some. 

Well, as I was saying—" his honor was seat- 
led, and acauseabout to be commenced, when in 
a voice of thunderthesheriirproclaimed "silence." 

' There was a pause—the Judge looked up and 
I saw an elderly man near the lawyera' lable. who 
'had not yet uncovered his head. The court could 
[ not brook such disrespect to the ermine ; its dig- 
' niiy was asailed, anst his honor called oul in an 
authoritative tone: 

••Mr. Sheriff, remove that man's hat." That 
functionary, who had until now stood in a corner 
leaning upon his rifle, stepped up and politely 
knocked off the hat with the muzzle of his mur* 
derous weapon, whereupon Mr. Badger—Badger 
was the offender's name—seized, not ihc Sheriff, 
but the hat, and clapping it upon his head ex- 
claimed— 

"Judge, I'm bald!" 
•• Mr. Shenir," said ihe court," we insttuct you 

again to remove Mr. Badger's hat from his head." 
The order was instantly executed, and no sooner 

done than Mr. B. replaced the hat on bis head 
the second lime, again insisting that he was 
bald! 

The oflended Judge now waxed warm, and 
rising in his seat, ordered the clerk lo enter up 

| a fine of Jive dollar) for contempt of court. 
Mr. B.  was thunderstruck I    He deliberately 

alked up to the bench, and laying down  a half 
dollar before his  honor, in a solemn  lone thus 

THE DREARY F..VRTH. 

I've teen the bride lurn pale 
Beneath the wret'.ha she wore, 

The mother weep and wail 
Above the boy she bore; 

I've seen the bud decay 
i!«fore it bloomed lo birth; 

And such is aye the way 

In all this dreary earth ! 

And all the flowers that opo 
Before the noontide,die. 

And every tyren hope 

Will sing young Love a lie ; 
And every smiling Spring 

Will die oway in dearth. 

For death is tyrant king 

Of all this dreary earth ! 

And glory !—'tis deceit,— 

The bigh-born Spirit's curse ' 
And beauty ia a cheat, 

The lovelier the worse ! 
And heaven ihe only sight 

That gilds our meaner birth ; 

Tis God's unchanging light 

Must cbeer this dreary earth ! 

I'H.MI FORTES. 6REEN8B0R0COII HIGH SCHOOL. 

GAl.NES, RICHES, i Co. lllMssWH Street, Pe- 
ter. -   .   „.»burg. Vs.. have receutly received an addi- 

tional  supply  "I   Pianos  from the  manufactures  of, 
MOMS, Cbickoring (of Uonton) ami  II.   Worcester.   *" who 

l.lTstodar..   Worcester &  Dunham,   and   Nunnnnr    '■ convenient to call a. early a. possible and close; 

.,.„,T^t    ,7^      T~.°  ...... ,■ .h.' rfMIB exercises cfthis limitation will be resumed on 
1 A VINU sold my entire interest ,n the    J   > . mentor, of toe F.cul 
Ureensborough Drug Store to Ore, Cald-1 ___ ^sasi 

Picsifcnt   aod well at lHre, I would respectfully request  'y »™        ... r.RijTHKiUt A.M. 

Z&*0. » "•* **J2S*!Z":,±I        Pro.e-oroir.reekUf-to 
SII.ABC. LINDSLEV, A. ty Proiesscrof the U- 

tin languatre. 
Dr. JOSEPH A. McLEAJ"'. Protestor -of Mathc- 

pronounced 
lone and beauty of exterior. 

The puces of their present supply range from 
•S45 lo ISOsoj so that Uiey will have no difficulty in . 
lurnislniig their friends upon such tetm«se will noil 
fail to give entire sati»taction. 

Petor.bur;?, June Ifith, IS4fi. 

1) 
 !     April f>. 1*16. 

i. If. LINDSAY would earnestly request | 
Ihose against whom he Mlclaims,anil wlralail- 

cme lor Iho past eiglii yce/re, and should respectfully 
reqiieat a continuance ol the same, an Dry undivided 
altcnlion will now be given to the dutiet of my prn- 
I, ~-iMn in all ila branch*-1... 1 may be found duruig 
the day at my office adjoining (he Patriot nffice and 

t night, at my residence on West street. 
D. I». WEIR. 

NOTICE. 

matics. 
Pncee of Tuition ss heretotore. 

Br order of the Boerd of Triistcet, 
JED.H. L1NIWAY. Sce'y. 

June 20, 1840. »3'f- 

GREENSBORO* FEMALE COLLGEE 
of this Institution were commencce1 

1 last.according lo public no- 
To sneet the eacjuiries|which 

rail IE eaerci* 
a-   on the lESth of April last, according lo public no- 

tice, previously given. 

dements and payments. ■ ,., bt:,il out seversl children coming under ih.ir csre 
Dr. I.INB-AV would alsn say In  his friends end Ihe { prIwn, wishing the services of such chililren, and 

public that he i. prepared todevoto himwlf lolhedu-1 wyID c„n i„rni»h them good plea's, are lequeslcd to 
ties of the Medics. Practice, snd will be happy to wait | tllen(j (n Ureensboru' on Ihe sbovo nsmed dsy. 
upon those who insy desire to avail themselves ol his ,     ^ orjcr 0| lne Warden Court. 
services in the vsrious branches ot his prbfetvinn. 

Olfice on West street, north-side, between Me 
banc's store snd Gott's Hotel. 

Ureensboro', March, 1FJ46. Slif 

July St,  1840. 
I). S. BANNER. Clerk. 
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RANKIN & MCLEAN 
GAIN return their thanks for tho liberal patron- 

go received a. tho hands of a generous commu- 
ly, and solicit a continuance ol the same. Their stock 
is now quite guud lor the season. They asso requcal 
all persons indebted to them by Hook Account, locoine 
l.irutr snd close Ihcm by cssh or note (res* prefir- 
red.) All persons tsiling to do m rosy espect lo be 
charged with interest frooi the lsl of Jaqutry. 

January, 1040. I 

.1 Good Stbukt.—The Pitlaburg American 
tells the following very good story, and we dare 
say it it a true one : 

Judge 13. had agreed to an arrangement for 
marrying hisdaughter to a blacksmith. Hisson.. 
who entertained ideas more elevated than any of 
his ancestors, and wne somewhat haughty wilhal,, 
when this astouuding information first reached * 
him sought an immediate interview with his fa-i 
ther, whom he found in company with several I 
others. 

•• Sir," aaid he to hit father, " is that true which (  
I hear, thai  you   intend to mairy my sislcr to a   Carolina, SOuf which are in lull and succee.ful ope 
blacksmith! ! ration in Cumberland county.    When properly iutic- 

" And pray   who are you, sir ;   and who were j duccd, they uesrly double Ihe value o. the Mill, and 
I your ancesturs •" ■■ quantity of work generally f.r exceed the inoal 
I' ...pu., .:. I...J  .k. ...   ,. i.t .1.1 ..„.. i .anguine capcctaliiiDiot the omiers, many ol whom 

arc gentlemen distinguiahcd for their science and 
practical akill, whu have attested to the value of this 

ed lo settle st Ihe customer; period on the expiration    ,-vv Uondey of August Court ensuing, the War-    - --     , , , 
of the yesr pnst, to como lorward now and make set-   il 0M1, 0|,|,e Poor of Guilford county will proceed ! have been Irequcnlly nisdc, this further ootice if 

deemed advisable. 
The College Uoomsfcave been neatly lurnMictl fe» 

the sccocsmodation of sixty si udents. The Dormitorrt* 
are large and airy, furnished in the must cum tons Lie 
manner, witli entirely new lurnituro. NofsiinsliaVs) 
been spared by the Trustees, to secure ibe safely sal 
health of the student; snd they cordially invite the 
visits ol parents and others who are interested in Fe- 
male Education, thai they may examine for theaf- 
selves. 

The present Session wUI continue, without inter* 
mission, until the Second week in July: al wind* 
time the regular Sessiou ol ftve months will com- 
mence. It is highly important that Ihose who wish 
lo take a regular course be present by the first of iuty, 
that they may eoter the several classes according to 
their grado ol Scholarship. 

All communications in future should ho addressr,! 
to Rev. R T. Blske. at College. 

On the thirtieth day of June the Trustees are earn- 
eetly requeued to etlend an adjourned meeting of the 
Board, in the Trustees' Room at College. Business 
of the first importance will be brought before Ihetn.et 
thai time. 0. Q, MENUENHA1J. 

Piesidenlol the Board of Trustees. 
B. T. Bun, Secretary. 

HOTCUKISSS 
VEKTU Al. WAT1-K  WHEEL. 

IN consequence of the ve y grrst populsnty which 
these >V lieels hsve sttaincd by the use ol nearly 

40HU ol them iu different parts ot the country, the 
Subscriber have  sold aboot 10U Rights in  iVnh 

FOREIGN PERIODICALS. 
REPUBI.ICATION OP 

The I.niiill.ii (gum-lrrly Rt'tirw, 
The Edinbiis*K;h Kcvicir, 
The Foreicn Quarterly Kcview- 
The Weslminsjler Keview, 

AND 

Blackwood's Ediuburgh Magazine. 

1 rank- 

" Thai, sir, replied  ihe ton, " I should expect 
lo learn from you." 

••Oh! you shall be gratified :   your grandfath-   r
IB"™^mon',"' The Wheel, arc more durable, snd 

en were both weavers;" and then, lo the infinite . lnore ,.„,||y kept ia order, when properly put together, 
enjoyment of ihe son, he amused   him anil ihe   i|,in the comnion  flutter Wheel.   They will save 
company   with anecdotes of their exploits on the   one-third of the wster. sod run  well in back water 

gave hie views of ihe case lo the "law t expoun- {loom.  
der: 

" Your sentence. Judge, is d d  ungentle- 
manly, but the law u;i-peraiive, and I reckon I'll 

     . have to aland it, tohere  is,' four   bits,' and the 
7H£"Vcwpnttl of many grades, iho hero of this \four dollar) and a half that you owed me when 
camp lole, from his nol being of grenadier size,   tee quit playing • poker' thii morning makei M 
and from  hit   peculiar  mnnncr, hat invariably   equarl"  
oecn dubb-d the •' corporal," often - the l.ille cor-1 MUSftUlTOES. 
~.r.l" a dciianation  of whicn   he ought lo  be; .»ioo<*ui w*.o. 
'Ernud for the gr.atctl general thot ever led aeon-1     Old Parson M .of Worcester county, some- 
nuerinc army obtained that eobriquet. The cor-1 limet used lo be lent on a missionary tour. Once 
riorai's rank made it incumbent upon bim lo be Ion a time, having just returned Irom one of these 
mounted nnd accordingly he obtained a very excursions, he found his congregation quite drow- 
larne tori of animal with an uncommon long tail— , ay, and wishing :o wake ihem up, he broke otTtn 
wrTat miBh; be termed •• all torla tf a horse." A ithe midst of his sermon, and begsn to tell them of 
abort time, ago a regimenial parade waa ordered. I what wonderful thmgt be bad teen in York Slate. 
and when ihe tiaff appeared, lo ihu turpriteof all ' Among other wonders, he said be had seen mon- 

Preservation of the Tomato.— Mr R. B. Mor- 
rel gives us the following;.—"Tho tomslo, which 
has come   into universal ute, and ia deemed a 

and 
•race, 
-peered on foot 

pi a few choice spirits, tho little corporal  ap- 
ed on foot.     " How is this .'" said ihe colonel 

strous great mcsquiioes, so large that many of them 
would weigh a pound, 
time wide awake. 

The people were by this 

luxury by almost every one, may be preserved I     We refer, among others, to the• followinggenUemen. 
'     ' ,     , / » '    .,..       ' some of whom have had the \V bee a in uueration  -1 forwmter u.e .n the following manner:     W hen , mmmmmu ifjj JW - ^JJ JJ-^^ 

ripe,let ihcra be prrpard by  ilewmg <u for the; rvceiv,dct.ril,ictiCihijhlyappio»ingoltheieW'he«la, 
table, and teaioned lo the liking; put Ihem  " I «ajd •toting ilaiaC tOieir 8a wa, with thia improvement, 
small jart- (one quart) wilh covers over the top.. cliX J;HKI, ;,OK).:'."<tK). and oven aa high wSOOO I'eet a 
put a  piece of linen or cotton cloth, which will' day, aud aavo one-thiiU of Ihe water. 
cover and press the cover on ; then pour into the 
ciiv.iy melted mutton tallow, and keep them in a j 
cool and dry place in Ihe cellar, until required for 
use.   They need only to be warmed lo serve them 
fur the lable.    I use small jars for the reaaort that 
when exposed to iha air lliey   soon ferment."     . 

Giving.inodyntt—Cautienlo Mothm.—'lhi'; 
!living of paregoric orGodfrey'a Cordial 10 children , 

»r ihe purpose of making them sleep, ia a  prac-, 

The above Periodicala ara reprinted in New-York 
immediately on their arrival by the Britii-h ptcamare, 
in a baauliful clear tyi«, on fine white paper, and are 
laithlul couieaof the uriginsla—BLACEWoon'a M*o*. 
line biing an exact fac-aimile of ike Kdinbuigh edi- 
tion. 

The wide-apread fame of llicsc rplendid 1'eriodical 
renilrra it need It •> toaay much in their praitc. A 
literary organs, ihcy«tand lurmadvanceolany worka 
of a iiiiHlarmamp new published, while tho political 
completion of each ia ina<kt*d by a difiiily, candor and 
forbearance not often found in works of a party char 
acter. 

They embraoelhe viewit of the three great pariiei 
in England— Whig. Tory, and Radical.—-*Blsck 
aTOOd " and the •* l*ndon Quarterly " are Tory ; the 
" Ktlmburgh Kcvieu," Whig; and the ** Weatminia- 
ler," Kaciical. The4* FonMRn Quarieily " ia purely 
liUrary. bemp devoted prmci|>ally lo criliciama on for- 
eign Conlinental Woika. 

The priccji of the tta rai.iTa aieleaa than one-third 
ot ihoteof Ihe foreign cooie*. and Khilelhey   are   r- 

when there is a head above. The speed of ihe Saw 
i. increased lo moie than double ihc strokes per 
ruiiiot 

Yes," continued M "and. moreover, they   "" lhf« •hould b
1" "r^. "ilh. ,he ?£££" : 

known to climb tree, and bark I" «f «.—? w5' %»*« * lhc humnn ft^~ 

Well, sir, I prefer having my stall"mounted, sir 
and you will be Itind enough to join me mounted 
air."    " Bm. colonel, tuller me to explain 
I "    .. I have no time forexplaoaiiont, ,ir," 
replied' the colonel, and cantered to ibe hctJ of the 

*olumn followed by bis naff.    - This it too bad, 
.upon my word." muttered the little corponl, and 
hemalUedtjrt'nafattashia  Isttssj legs   would   let 
bim.    In live mean lime the line was formed and 

•the colonel and Ml wailing to trot down the  line 
as soon aa the band should strike up.    "All ready 
Colonel," said the adjutant, riding up and touch- 
ing bis cip.    " Forward then," taid ihe colonel, 
•• Present—arms'." and ching ! ching I waa heard 
olon" the line as ihe order waa obeyed, Ihe mut- 
ketsbrought into  place, and ihe officers' sword, 
described a semi-circle and were extended lo the 

-present."    Clatter I clatter! clatter!  clatter!, 
«rei.t the hoofa, uf the hortet of ihe regimental : 
stair, aa they trotted along the line.    The men all I 
looked finely and resembled so many ttatucs, un- 
■til the stafT reached about the centre  of the line, j 
when a loud, tinging, b.isierous shoul of laughter 
burst from lhc innks.    Tho rapid galloping of a 
horse wat heard behind, and tho  little corporal | 
dashed up.    " What Ihe devil is the meaning  of • 
this Isugh.cr!" said iho colonel, very much  in-j 
censed and surpnsed.    Nobody could imagine ; j 
I ut as ibe olafl"advanced along the line so did the { 

Jaughler all efTorls lo repress it were In  vain.— ■ 
At last the colonel wheeled ond   pulled  up, and 
Bent tho adjutant to demand  ihe  cause of such , 

■conduct.    In a few seconds back came the  adju- 
tant with iho information that the men were laugh- j 
ing al the littlu corporal.    " Where is ho»" aaid 
.the colonel.    The lillle corporal was a few   paces | 
in the rear.    •' Cart. .' said  iho  colonel.— 
"Here, air," said ihe corporal, jamming the spurs 
into tho horse and blushing liku a lull-bloown poo- 
ay.    •• Why, what the devil have you got under 
•you r1 exclaimed the colonel, bursting intoashout 
of laughter, in which the Giaff joined.    •• Hone, 
sir!" said the corporal, the big drops of perspira- ! 
tion standing on his face.     "And in the name   of! 
nil that is curious what ia thai lutui  nutur:r be- I 
bind f"    " A sorry tail lot him lo tell!" said   the 
major, laughiug.    " Why. tir," taid iho corporal, I 
•• it t no joke, colonel; and, sir I'm surprised thai 
TOO laugh.    Some acoundrel, air, has lhaved all 
the hair off my horse'i tail."    He wheeled about j 
and. as a proof of his assertion along, black (lump 
of a tail projected from the horse's  rump  at  an ; 
angle of about forty-live degrees, a3  destitute  of | 
hnirasa rat-lniled hle.aod very closely resembling ; 

.that instrument.    The corporal was excused from 
any further attendance that day, and rode offamid j 
a roar of laughter.—Picayune. . 

The next day one of ihe deacona called upon 
him, and luld hun that many ol the brethren were 
much scandalized by the stones ho told ibe day 

explain air. i before. 
" What stories I" said Parson M 
'•Why, sir, you said that the mosquitoes in 

York Stale were so large that many of them 
would weigh a pound." 

» Well, rejoined the minister, « I do really 
think that a great mony of ihem would weigh a 
pound." 

•• Bui," continued Ihe deacon, •• you also said 
ihey would climb trees and bark !" 

" Well, sir," said Parson M , "as to climb- 
ing upon trees, I have seen them do that same; 
haven't you, deacon I" 

•• Ob, yei." 
••Well, how could they climb upon the trees, 

ond not climb on Ihe bark?" 
The deacon left. 

Doo BroRir...—Doga   ore now   becoming ex- 
ceedingly •agaciotii—the lehoolaiaatet  bai i ei« 

• . been al  work among   them.    The  New 
y. _ / Q ,        | tolll  ■ .>:'   > of a fin- spaniel, mire 
-. -t according to late, who "en inking a promen- 

Hreelt. 1 fi V days tine.-, whi n in his 
t  :.       itemauorl,    le  tnuzxle drupi      off.— 

Knowing that whhoul a muzzle his life was iu 
imminent danger, after a moment's refleciion. he 

, iied Hie muxxle in his I eth, arranged it ma way 
10 look as natural as possible.and troll.(i nil home 
us nuick aa he  could go.     That was a  knowing 
doj. very—but not so much so as ihe dog men 
tiooed by the Tunes, lie found a bunk bill in 
Iho street, picked il up, examined it, and wagged 
Ins mil m delight. Suddenly his countenance 
changed—he loro il iu pieces, und trampled it 
beneath  Ins feet!    A  gentleman who saw   ihe 
ransaciion, examined too Iragtnenu of the bill, 

■-. I .1   ■ r ■ s.  CIM'iltcrfeit "'.!.' 

M00M.1GHT MIDNIGHT. 

Bright and pure and all serenely 

Shine the moonbeams on the bay. 
Palu and proud, alone, and qudenly 

Moves Night's Goddess on her way 1 

Deep and dense aud dark and heavy 

Hangs the foliage on the tree,, 

Softly swaying, rising, falling 
Wilh Ihe 6tful evening breeze. 

Trembling pendant dropa of silver 

Glisten through the toinbre shade, 
Flaahing liko the radiant jewela 

Hung in lucks of raven braid. 

Dim and deep nnd strange tbo muiic 

Of this moonlight wind at play— 

.Like tbe moau ihe bean sends upwards 

Dreaming of some by-gone day. 

Nol lo Bleep, oh, not to slumber 
May tbe tentes now be given.; 

My sad soul musl pauae and wonder, 

Longing for the peace of Heaven. 

Spinl-bound and spirit-guided. 
Wrapped about by viewleas wings— 

Esrlhly pultes, slowly besting. 

Feel the power of sacred things, 

In the day-lifeht, broadjy burning, 
When ibe world is rubed iu fire. 

Earthly passion!, earlhward turning, 

Harshly sweep Iho spirit-lyre. 

Midnight besuty ! oh, pervade me. 
Bind me in thy calm control, 

Spinl-bound and spirit-guided, 

Jill 1 re'ich the apiru's goal ! 

msaeiettn J'"litent&B.—!l n well-bred Mexican 
otters )ou n ci^ur m Ins own country, he hrsl 

limits it tor jou and giv. > n le.. wblfls. lie then 
hands it overgraciuliy iu yourlips. The women, 
ot Course, do the same. 

We view il as but little short ef muider, for the 
children lo whom it is given must sooner or later 
sink under its effects. It will undermine the best 
constitution that nature hss formed. It is the 
great cause of nervous irritability thst torments so 
many people when they arrive at the years of 
maturity, nnd finally brings them to a premature ; 
grrre. These, and many other evils, ssys the 
New York Evening Post, arise from lhc use of 
paregoric administered lo children. 

Answer to Geographical Enigma, So. 8. 
"THE KINGDOM OF GREAT BKITAIN," 

Solutions—Bothnia,   Don, Morgan,    Ontario, 
Frio, Mediterranean, Berne, Hainan, Kottrr, Ma-   Besides msny others in different psrls of Ihe 8lste 

ftutUesitle. 
A. tirs.iam. 

C'untoer/en.f. 
Col Alex Murchiton 
Christopher Munroe 
CAxWilliame 
Pol A S .McNeill 
Jsrquhard Smith 
John .McDsniel 
J tin Kvan. 
J W Unwell 

BtaJen. 
Gen James McKay 
Hubert Melvin 
8 N Richardson 
Thomas C Smith 
I-.a ■ Wright 
John Smith 

Simpson. 
<i T Barksdsle 
Patrick Murphy 
John II Spearman 
Hardy Royal 

Acts /tiiAOser. 
James Murphy 
Chsrlei Henry 

Onslour. 
Robert Amsn 

Greene. 
Thomts Hooker 

Guilford. 
I)r Foulkea 

t>fivir. 
Thomss Rouse 
Mr Lsssiter 

Jones. 
James McDsnissV 

Craven. 
John Brysnt 

(.'ofumous 
Lot Willisnison 

Jcooesvii. 
W C McNeill 

Hi> timnn/J. 
John C .Mcl.uunii 
John 1. Furlcy 

Alison 
A. Rauchuiii 
J RRciu. .Millwrteh 

Caswell. 
J TOodaun, .Millwright 

Chatham. 
Cole Is Bramly 
Smilh &   Pullco 
NC'nv.»s. 
8 Beislv 

Johnston. 
J T Letch 

deira. Ambro, Bremen, Berrien, Bogota,Georgia, 
North, Kcnmare, Man, Marmora. 

TERMS.      4_ 
PATSItHT TO St MADE IS ADVAISeE. 

For sny one of Ihe four Reviews,   eV>,00 per annum 
For any two. do. 5,00 
For any three, da 7,00      " 
Forsll four ofthe Reviews, 8.00 
For Blsckwoed's Msgazine, 3,00       ■■ 
For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews, 10,00 

CLUBBING. 
Four copies of any or all of the above works will be 

sent lo one a.hlrenon payment of the regular sub- 
aeriptiun lor three—die lourth copy being gratia. 

- [[ 7- Remittance* and communications must be 
made in all.es see without expense lo tbe publisheis.— 
The former msy always be done through a Post-mas- 
ler by handing him the amount to be remitted,taking 
his reoeiptand forwarding the receipt by mail, Post* 
paid, or Use money may be enclosed in a letter, Post- 
I'mid, directed to Ihc pubhahcrr. 

N.-Br—The Pastegeon all those Periodicsls is re- 
duced by the Iste Post-Utrlce law, to about one rairaf 
Ihe former rates, making a very important saving in 
the expenee lo mail subscribers. 

*f In mil the principal cities and Towns through- 
out the Vnilrd States to which there is a direct Rail 

SAMUEL C. TMOiMAS. 

SADDLEK AND HARNESS MAKER, 
GREENSBOROUGII, If. C. 

1 
HAS moved hiiihop tottou...«treet, 
opposite the atorcol J. It. & J. Sloan, 
wbete be manufacturea all articles in 
hi* line ol business, and offers ihem 
low for cish. Country Produce will 
be taken in exchange for wock. Re- 
pairing done al tbe abortest notice. 

April, 1840. S:tf. 

Kvi'l or Wmler communication from the cit*of JS'etP- 
■■Mr "" 

POHTAG&' 
Yurk. 1km periodiemU »ii/ be delivered FREE Ol 

LEONARD SOOTT &. CO- Hublinhers. 
10-1/ 112 Fulton St, New York. 

TBANSYUAWIA UNIVERSITY. 
rai 11>; Medical Lectores will commence, as ususl, 
■s- on the first bloodsy of November, and continue 

four months, under the following srrsngcmeol: 
The Principles and Practice of 

Surgery, bu Pr 
Materta Medxra and Therspcu- 

Geograhiral Enigma, Xo. 8. 
I am composed of thirteen lelteis. 

My 1.8.3, I. a. is ariver in Africa. 
My 0.6, l;l. 3,8, is a town in Switzerland. 
My li. A, 9,8, ia a river in Europe. 
My 6, 3.8. 13, 8, ia a lake in Lapland. 
My lli,7, 6,18,1, 8, 3, is a province of Europe. 
My 2,3, I, 12, 10, is a  range  of mountains io 

South America. 
My 11, 18, 3.3, 6, 10, 10,8, 6, is one oftba Uni- 

ted Slates. 
My 7, 13.10. 11.5. 13.3. 10. 11,3, 11, s 10 v, ,11 

bo found in tho Western Slates. 
My 1, 6, 13, J3, is a lake in North America. 
My 8, 13, 4.6, ia a lake in the United Slates. 
My 4. 13, 8, 0, 8, 3, I, is a province of Great 

Britain. 
Mv I, tt.S, 1, ia a sea in Alia. 

] My 10, 3.13. 1, 4, 3,4,3, u an itland in the Me- 
diterranean Sea. 

My 13, 5, I, ia a sea in Africa. 
! My 0, H, 13, 6, 4, 3, is a city in Prussia. 
My .1, y, 10, II, 8, 13, is an island in ihe Atlantic ' 

Ocean. 
My 3,10, 4,3, is one of the five great divisions 

of the earth. 
My whole is an eminent American statesman. 

With such a deservedly high character, Ibe Sub- 
scribers feel justified in orteiing these Wheels to the 
Public.   They will sell individusl or county light.on 
reasonable 
hand lor 
different 
Washington. 
John TUodson.Caswell county. 

Tncy caution all persensthroughout the Ststefrom    „"'" •"• ,t-*""r"'' °H. „ ' 
paying sny person, 'out ourselves or our authorised    Theory and Pracl.ee of .Wesfi-     ^ 
Agents for the right of using these Wheels. [    cinr,ta     :  ^   . ^ ^.      ^ 

NOTICE TO MILLWRIGHTS.—II you wish 
employment, acquaint yourselves with putting in these 
Wheels, aa we now wish to employ al least 100 in 
this business in different psrls ol Ihe Stste. 

DUNCAN MCNEILL, 
AKCH'D MCLAUGHLIN, 
A. A. McKBTHAN. 

Fayotleville, Jan'y, 1M6. 4U.ly 
TO EDITORS.—Any Editor of a newspsper in 

North Carolina who will publish tho above for one 
year, and send the paper, shall be entitled to one in* 
dividual righi, lo dispose ol ss he may plcsse. 

rolcssur DUDLEY. 

THE CULTIVATOR. 
THIS valuable paper, published in Albany, N. V., 

which should bo ia tbe lamily of every firmer, 
can be had of ihe subscribers by sending your atmoa 
snd 70 cents.    It is published moaiblysnd will bare 
eul.rly mailed to subscribers by the pablsahen. 

.)ec. 37ih 1845. I R4I. SLOAN 

' AlM«n«cks fbr 184*. 
THE FARMER'S eY PLANTER'S ALMANAC 

for 1846, published by Blum dt Son Satota, N. C. tot 
sale at the publisher.' prices 

Sept 17th, Hto J R at J SLOAN 

The •ubncrlbers 
t citiuneof 
their nitureoperationsin 

BEG Leave to say lo the ciliaeae of this aod th« 
adjoioing counties thot their AiUireoperationsin 

Ibe Mercantile line will be carried on strictly on the 
CASH principle. 

So soon as our spring supplies can bo bad rYoaa tho 
Northern Cities, we natter ourselves that we shall 
have at least a ahara of the Trade of our Town. 

In the moanlioie our present stock is offered st sueh 
prices ss will we are confident meet the riewa of 
purchaser*. J. R. 4t. J. SLOAN. 

Greensboro' Feb. 31st 1846, 

LAWSON. 

ANNAN. 

BARTIsLTT. 
j>f monsrratorn/ Anatomy, 

I . by    .     :     :     :      E. L. Di.oi.t-r. M. D. 
The whole Course coots $105; and as we'hav, ut- 

I terly abolished the credit system, cash will be inva- 
I riably required. The matriculaiierrbnd library nck- 
■ ei. is five dollsrs; the hospiurl ticket, jtse dollsrs; 

dissecting ticket, ten dollsrs; graduating lee. SHV— 
. Bosrding and lodging, from two to three oollaia per 
' week, fuel and lights included. 

. By order of Faculty, 
T1IOS. D. MITCHELL, II. D.. HMH. 

Lexington, Ky., July. 1*46. 16— 

i Allschment lined on Isnd. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Kuckinghsm 
k-' County. Court of I'leoa and Quarter Scioiooa, 
May Term, H M 

13 j J & Scott 
ve. 

Thot. L. Sharpc. 

It appearing to the satisfaction of Ihe Conrt that 
' the Delcndant ia not an iiihabitenl ol the State.—It is 
■ therefore ordered by the r.'ourt.  thsi publication be 
■ medo for six successive weeks in the Greenaborough 
i Patriot, for him to appear al our next Court of Pleas 
j and Quarter Session., to be held for the county ol 
I Rnckingham, at the courthouse in Wentworlb, on Ihe 
J 4tb Monday in August next, lo plead, answer  or de 
| mar, otherwise judgment by default final will be 
, entered against him. .nil an order ot'ssle granted. 

Wiines*. T. B. \v heeler. Clerk ol our »sid Court, 
st Office, ibe 4th Monday of May, 1MB. 

Pr.dvtO loiO        T. B. WHEELER, ec.c. 

tV     UAH 

10 A LAO* IWOIM. 
Sweetly you breathe the melting lay, 

And oh! how happy ihould I be, 
If I might to your lip repay 

Tho pleaiuret it hat JJIVI.II me ' 

COME AND THY ME. 
HIS mto   inform the citizens ol 
Qtamaaboro'ill|u' lltficioily lUtl 

Maed a  BHOE and  BOO'I 
KtK'8 SHOP in ibis place, loin 

door, r.tiriiiut' Kni>k:n & McLean'n^toit'.   I ahall work 
. tfo°'l matiTialb.  at-*'. maJc* stionp   and taiibltil  woik 
| and li<>|M> to (ram a rtainmable •hart.* of patronage. 

Kupairinfuono on the most rcaaonaliio terms. 
(U-tf.) J. N. WOOD. 

A SUPERIOR article of Virf ink ehMwing To 
bacco, just received and lor sale at tlio i.'tiein 

Caali S.oreoi WJ ficCONNElh 

KI.W PADC- JS'IOUIl. 
THE aubtvcriber would reapectfull* inform the citi- 

zens' of (iuillbid and the adjoining counties that 
he haa just opened a 

NEW DRUG STORE 1.1 GIEE.XSB0R0CGI, N. C. 
4 doora north of the courthouse, 

where he keeps constantly on hand a lar^e assortment 
of pure and freih 

Itlcdlciiics, Painl«. Oils, 
PERFUMERY, BRUSHES, FANCY ARTICLES, 

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES 
BERRY T. WII.BAR 

BEGB leave to call Ihe attention of the public to 
hie atock oi Hats, Cape, Boola and Shoe., which 

will be found to be thel.rgsMt and beet selected Js> 
.ortoieni ever oflerad io this boroafti. 

His stock has keen selected with care and attentioa 
and purchasers will find them inferior to none in the 
market, si,d at such prices aa csnnoi fail to please 
all. 

Merchants from the country can be supplied with 
11 s 11 and CSpa at aeethean prices, and Boats A Shoes 
at a very small advance. 

Ila it now ma king up a very desirable Russia and 
Furllat especially for the Farmers, which esnnot fau 
to please and give entire eatisfsction. 

•WATS, 
Roaver, Nutria, Moleskin, Brush, Russia, Bmoolh 

Fur, Silk, and Wool Hats—White and Slack, and ol 
every shape, to suit the fancy of ail. 

CAPS. 
Fur Caps of Otter, Seal, and Muskrat Cloth and 

Velvet, of all styles BOW worn, llsre, Seal, snd 
Glased Caps. 

Boots and Shoes. 
The assortment of I.A DIES' SHOES will be found 

very extensive snd of superior quslities. Clfll,- 
URE.VS snd MISSES' Shoes snd Boots of every 
style, thick for wet tteatker. TlnekArogsns, Kip 
and Wax Boots, of several kinds, with every vsrieiy 
ol Men's and Boy's winch csn be celled lor. 

Hie whole stock will be sold ss low fur cash or to 
punctual caatotners as can be purhased in the nll.ee. 

CASH Paid for Fuie.eucliaa tiller. Mink, ten 
am) Muskrst.    All kinds of PRODUCE taken in ex- 
-change at market prices. Oct. HMO. 

NOTICE. 
rflHE Subscribers hsve this dsy sssocisted with 
X   them ss a partner in the .Mercantile business i 

Greensboro', their brother John Sloan. 
To our many friends whj have sustained our opera- 

tions for the pail twelve years Wl lender our grate, 
ful thanks. 

The Business will be csricdon under the Style snd 
firm of J.   R. sV J. Sloan, with the Improvement ot 

    Country I'liyeicisnssnd Morchan.e will dowall   making the same a CASH t*PABUMIMfcNT - 
lo call and examine his stock befoie sending north, ..'where we ahall be plesscd to see our friend. ..id 
he is confident he csn make It 10 their interest lo  pur- , customers. J.S» «. OasWttW, 
cht-o «t hire. Oreenaborp'. Feb. 211th, 1846.          

N. II.    Physician's prescriptions compounded with    \ ,_„ _.,,„,„.,...„  .. . „..T.T> 
ithe greatest csre snd most perlecl accuracy at all. IMPKOV ED THRASHING MACHIAE.- 
I times, day or night 

He would say To the cititensot Greenaborough and ! riilli: SUBSCRIBER, Agent lor thesaleofKirk 
:mity that bo may always be found in the Store dsy f   JL   Patrick's Portabl 

ight. 
luly, 1- Iri, 15:tf 

A. S. PORTER. 

PJLOT MOUNTAIN 
evaar OOCMTV H. C. 

, W1IIS natural curiosity of this 
j • neglected by strangers and 

,.     ,  a Horse poarer and Thrashing 
Machines, respectfully notiliesthe public that lie cni.. 
tinues lo,dispoeeollhis valuable labor saving rnaclii- 

! nery on Hn same terms ss her.looro.   1 be MUM. 
ler and .ucct.s ot ihe« Machines sre now too well 
established to reauire snv el.bor.je descrip. ion or re- 

v l.oomtnond.fon. V\ ll.l MM I. M^UIOY. 
Sute haa been much dokca' Firiy. D.vie County, >. t;. 

nd travellers, from tho I     (V^-A ,u(vply il these M.chiues lo be had at lay- 
reprcrten.ationa of ihe difficulty of road and a conven-  ,tteville. 
ienl liouso of accoimnodation.    The public sre inform- \     April U5th, lPdO- ' "■ 
od that thia ia remedied, as I hsve msdo a permanent; .-- —    ' "    i"~a..ra "   -*M 
witlcmeiitontheBouthsidcoflheMounUm.oneanda, A l«»l*«e ''*»• «•■ Ifacon 
hslf inilcfrom the Pinnacle, near a fine mineral apring UK. LUvl lit   \\   llMKN half mile from the Pinnacle, near a fine mineral spring* ^.^Qitsa.LEoncomiiiission low forssshor'.o punc- 

HAVING locsted pcrnisncnlly inGreensborough,   on lhc public road from Salem, Gcrmanton and Hau-    ij* tut| dealers. RANKIN i McLEAN. 
oilers Ins prufesaionsl services lo the cititens ol   sertown—Irt imlo. from the two Iniar caeb, snd 95       ne Ju.'l. 

H"   ALF^nUSHELsi PECK"MEASURES, AND 
IllVcKr'TS, manufactured by Joseph Conrad 

ihc place   and its  vicinity.    Office on  north  atree 
opposite Mr. Eckel's Jewolry Store: 

111 rch. 1846, »2:lf 

I 

miles from the firot. This road leads by l.oui.for< 
JeiTstville, to Wilkcsaoru' and by a new ruaal lately 
opened by i> ■•■ •■!■•■■ tf,,. Hollow Road, as near a» 
tlieold llollo.v Kitad hv Ml. Airv, nnd acrus- the 
Ridj-e to the Or ay son, While end Red Sulphur 
Springs.     I lia\c iii.nlc cnn*idiri»hle n«pfivt*Dieiii 

II A VI' the agency lor the  sale   of a Cast   Iron 
IMoutfli.said to be just .ucli an article as will am. . 

he soil ot old Guill'ord and   many   ot   l!.a  a (joining accommodate wsiter* and travellers, am'*-'~   '   '' 
CountiKS.    The prices run from $8JMi fer one horse from tho houat in  within six hundred yards of the 
tu fttl.'M) for very laryr heavy two horse Ploughs Pinnarle,—and shall ba)raad) ■' s ! times '"""'' '" 
Calland aec the plough, before yuubuyothei». those who may wieb tu cell. WM. fill,LAM. 

W. J, McCONNEt Bept.l, ]»>»3# -t-J-1 >. 

and »an( Lexington, N ('—just  roccivctl and fur sale. 
Also, a   lot   ol  Flooring    and    Woathetboardiri^ 

PI.ANK. hum Da\id=oncountv, fui talc bj 
rcb l-io UANKIN A MCLEAN 

IS T Hi;«'i;|Vh,|» ItiClO.biimixedeiid DrjrWhiU 
\,+.*A "M-s-'dingK !»>■.'.  fofCftsh. 

\\     i   H.«<'\M.t 
A 

-/ 


